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J u~t California 
By JOHN STEVEN McGROARTY 

Author of The Miss·ion Play 
Now Playing at San Gabriel 

0 
WIXT the seas and the deserts, 
'Twixt the waste and the waves, 
Between the sand of buried lands 
And the ocean's coral caves, 
It lies not east nor -west, 

But like a scroll unfurled, 
Where the hand of God hath hung it, 
Dowtt1 the middle of the wodd. 

It lies where God hath· spread it, 
In the gladness of His eyes, 
Like a flame of jeweled tapestry 
Beneath His shining skies; 
With the green of woven mea-dows 
And the hills in golden chains, 
The light tof leaping rivers 
And the flash of poppied plains. 

Days rise tha(t gleam. in glory, 
Days die with sunset's breeze, 
While from Cathay that was of old 
Sail countless argosies ; 
O'er the giant, .new born West, 
Best of all the lands' God fashioned 
'Tis this land is the best. 

Sun and dews that kiss it, 
Balmy winds that blow, 
The stars in cluster diadems 
Upon its cheeks o.f snow; 
The mighty mount ains 1o'er it, 
Below, the white seas swirled
} ust California stretching down 
The middle of the world! 
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-Eastern Cities' Experience With Autobus 
Supplanting and Paralleling Car Lines In Eastern Cities Proves 

U nsa tis factory and Is Destructive to Electric Carriers 

E XPRESSIONS received in re
ply to queries as to the suc
cess of bus transportation both 

in joint operation with street cars and 
exclusively indicated that entirely suc
cess·ful use of this mode of transpor
tation for local service is limited to 
feeder service and as a developer of 
sparsely settled districts. The L os 
Angeles Times, in response to in
quiries made where the experiment has 
been tried reproduced lengthy articles, 
all of which, showed the lacking quali
ties and destructive features of bus 
transportation, either as a sole carrier 
or parallel competitor. 

The success of busses in New York 
City has been favorably commented 
upon so freq_uently that the trivial 
volume of traffic carried has been lost 
sight of. "At the present 
time they carry only 4.7% 
of the total traffic," says 
the Times' corres·pondent, 
"and could not begin to 

and the difficulty of controlling them. 
"A large number of applications 

have been made to the commissiou to 
establish bus lines in co-operation with 
the electric railways, but .have been 
rejected because the railway company 
is barely making enough t o live on, 
that it can be depended upon for serv
ice and wo·uld be against the commis
sion policy to a llow a number of bus 
lines to come in and skim the cream 
off the company's business . 

"At the same time the commission 
has found that it is almost impossible 
to regulate bus lin es so as to compel 
them to give service when it is most 
needed, as at times of storm or bad 
weath er, or when busin ess is very 
dull. It has been the experience in 
Baltimore that a street car line cannot 

Field of the Motor Bus 

with busses, as follows: "We have 
made an exhaustive study of the mo
torbus systems of the U nited States 
and find that while motorbus lines are 
a g r ea t aid in moving the traveling 
public, it is a mistake to allow t hem 
to supplant traction companies. r'i1 
order to carry the thousands of pas
sengers now transported daily by the 
traction company, there would have to 
be a continuous string of motor buss
es, w hich would demoralize traffic. In 
fact this very thing is in evidence in 
London right no w. They cannot 
handle crowds. This was proven in 
D etroit's recent street car strike. 

"T wo Michigan cities, Saginaw and 
Bay City, have been without str eet 
car service for many months, follow
ing refusal of those maunicipalities to 

gra nt an increased rate of 
fa re to the traction com
pany. Both towns have 
been camp llecl to depend 
ent irely upon bus· service. 

handle the traffic in New 
York." 

"For the year ending 
June JOth, 1922," the re
port continues, "2,590,000,-
000 passengers were car
ried by electric railways 
and 128,000,000 on busses. 

SEEKING to learn the practical experience o.f large 
eastern cities with motor bus transportation and to 

what extent such service can be depended upon in the 
efficient handling of large volumes of locat' traffic within 
cities, the Los Angeles Times recently published a series 
of replies to queries sent broadcast. 

Evidence that the latter 
method of transportation 
is not proving sat isfactory 
is furnished by the fact 
that negotiation s . are be
ing opened in both cities 
for the resumption of 
street car service. 

· It is estimated that more 
than 18,000 busses would 
be required to carry all 
the traffic, The Fifth Ave
nue Coach Company now 
operate 300 busses and the 
municipal lines about as 
many more. The Coach 
Company now operate 300 
busses and the municipal 
lines about as many more. 
The ·Coach Company is 
limited to 300 busses on 
Fifth Avenue by congested 
traffic conditions. Traffic 
congestion in the down-
town sections is already a 
serious problem and it is 
physically timpossible for 
18,000 busses to operate. 
Tohn A. Beeler, Consulting 
Engineer, reported to the 
transit commission that 
busses couM not replace 
street cars, much less 
rapid transit lines." 

Difficult to Control 
There is but one street 

in Baltimore where the 
paralleling of e I e c t r i c 

Answers received indicated that invariably disastrous 
results fo.Uowed efforts to parallel or supplant exist

ing street car lines. A . short experience with busses 
alone for local service conclusively proved in several 
cities the fallacy of claims sometimes made that the 
street car had served its period of usefullness. Busi
ness depression, depreciation of realty v,alues, traffic 
congestion, increased accident toll, as well as unde
pendable service, especially during the winter months, 
soon convinced the public that street car service is 
indispensable to the needs of a progressive city. 

Moreover, the paralleling of existing street car service 
proved equally destructive, experience showing that re
sulting curtailment of revenues affected the ability of 
the electric lines to give adequate service and make 
or attract capital necessary for line extensions. 

As is generally conceded, the motor bus can serve an 
important function in the transportation field-that of 
acting as a feeder to electria lines and! use into com
paratively sparsely settled districts where the volume 
of traffic is not sufficient to justify the installation of 
rail service. 

"Busses were given a 
trial in Kalamazoo for a 
week as a subst itute fo r 
street car rv ice on on , 
line and a referendum elec
tion was held to determine 
wh ther bus lin es would 
supp lant the reo·ular street 
car service. The electors 
voted in favor of retaining 
the trolleys." 

The bitter experience of 
D es Moines in endeavor
ing to supplant street 
cars is told in three s hort 
paragraphs. The "cream 
skinners," as jitney busses 
were clubbed, were soon 
discarded. Here is the 
story from Des Moines : 

One 'Near Sufficient 
"There are no ·busses 

operating in Des Moines 
and indications are that 
the city never again will 
try the bus experiment. 
The city had one year 
of busses and the experi
ence was anything but 
satisfactory. The Des 

lines is permitted, it being establi shed 
before the Legislature gave the F'ub
lic Service Commission jurisdiction 
over such matters. "Ever s·ince the 
parallel competition was permitted," 
points out the article from Baltimore, 
" these operators have been a thorn 
in the side of the commission, be
cause of the lack of responsibility 

be operated profitably when paralleled 
by a bus line. 

"The bus lines could not possibly 
handle the local travPl if the street 
cars were done away with." 

Congestion Follows 
Ross Schram, Acting Manager of 

Detroit's municipal street cars, con
tributed the experience of that city 

Moines city council licens·ed six 
busses Dec. 21, 1920. This number 
increa ed until there were forty-seven 
bu scs in August, 1921 t that time 
they were competing with most of the 
main street car lines. Th y charged 
::t S-cent fa re, while the street car 
chargd 8 cents. 
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"Street car serv ice was suspended 
A ug._ 2, 1921, as bus comp etition wa 
forcmg _the street car company to 
operate In th e r ed. The busses in~ 
~ reased rap idly until there were ninety 
I~ oper~t_I~n. However, transporta
tiOn faci htie became so unsati fac
tory and proved o thoroughly inade
quate _that in D ecember, 1921, the city 
counCil barred th e bu ses from the 
car lines. Thi proved to be the death 
blow to th e bus men. Restoration of 
car service was the signal for a 
steady d eclin ~ in the numb er of busses 
~nd 111 less than eig ht days bus se rv
Ice was suspended altogether. 

'A operated he re th e busses were 
virtually a paras-ite. They not only 
operated on the ca r line streets but 
a lso m~de it a practice to dispatch 
bu ses JU St ahead of the cars to pick 
up persons awaiting street cars. Thi s 
proved a dangerous practice and car 
and bus coll ision s we re not infrequent. 

obody b_ut t he rankest bus support r 
eve r admitted that busses could ha n· 
dle the entire transportation probl em 
of the city. If it were possible the 
fact remained that g ive n the g reat 
number of bu ses nece sa ry to handl e 
the car rider , the congestio n in the 
dow ntow n st r.e.et s wou ld have been 
unbearable." 

ORANGE SHOW DRAWS LARGE 
P. E. EXCURSION CROWDS 

The Orange Show at San Bernar
dino att racted two unusuall y Iar o-e 
special excursions from the Santa 
Monica bay di st ri ct and Long Beach. 
T he former movement occurred on 
Februa ry 22nd, Washington's Birth
day, a nd r equired four special cars to 
handl e the crowd of 225 excurs ioni sts 
from that distri ct. The Santa Moni ca 
M uni cipal Choral Society accompani
ed the expedition and r endered con
certs afternoon and evening w hich 
wer e well received. 
. The excursion from Long Beach oc
curr~d on Friday, February 23rd, and 
r equired five cars to handl e the 250 
persons attendin g. Excursioni sts from 
Long Beach were accompanied by the 
Long Beach Mu nici1pal Band w ho r en
dered a concert during the afternoon . 
Both of these excu r ion were con
clucted by the local Chambers of 
Commerce, advert isin g details and 
oth r features bei·ng handled by the 
Solicitation Bureau of the Passenger 
Traffic D epartment, w ho we re instru
mental in arranging the outings . 

The excurs ion from Long Beach is 
to be followed by a noth er outin g to 
Mt. . Lowe on F riday, .March 9th, a 
pec1al train being scheduled to leave 
t~at point at 9:00 a. m. Early indi ca
tiOns as ure a crowd of 200 co nditions 
be in g favo rab le. ' 

"Governm ent operation does not af
ford_ t he cu_r f'. It was rrover nm ent op
eration wh 1ch b rought 11 to the ve ry 
or ler of th ing against w hi ch we now 
reb I, and we a re t ill li nniclat in o· the 
co t of that sup reme fo ll y ."-Pre i
clent Harding. 
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Accidents Show Large Increase 
Greatest Care Necessary to Cope 

With Careless Auto Drivers 
By GEO. H. GRACE 

C?ie£ of Efficiency Bure'au 

W E A RE having too many ac
cidents . What can b e done 
to reduce the number ? There 

is but one answer, MORE CARE! 
W hil e this admonition concerns our 
passengers a_nd the public at large, as 
_we ll_ as Pacrfic Electric employees·, it 
IS d_Ir ected chiefly to th e latter, and 
parttcularly to our trainmen. 

review of our accident statistics 
for the past four years discloses a 
s teady increase in casualties involv
in g tra ins and cars . The total for 
1920 increased 29.3% over 1919 · the 
~otc: l for 1921 w as 9.3% ove r the' pre
ced in g yea r and the increa e for 1922 
ove_r 1921 was 11.4o/! ; w hil e a com
pan on between 1919 and 1922 shows 
a n in crease of 57.51/t, a it uation which 
must be heeded. 

By far the g rea ter numb er of ac
cident s is that class·ed as "Colli sions 
and Interfer ences With Vehicles," 
the percentage of a ll accidents for 
the seve ral year beino· · approxi-
mately as follows : "' 

1919 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 o/o 
1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54o/t 
192 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58% 
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63% 

The Cause 
The primary cause of this large 

class of accidents mu t be cons·idered 
as. clue to the g reat increase in popu
lation and th e consequent increase in 
the 1:umber of automobiles and trucks 
movlllg thr~ugh. th e str eet s and hig h
ways, resu lting 111 an almost continu
ous traffic co_n gestion from day lig ht 
to da rk p racti cally eve ry clay in the 
year. 

In additi o n! the lack of adequate 
tra~fic 1:egulat10ns has brought about 
~ 1tuat10n where n early every motor
ISt assumes th e ri ght to precedence 
over every other vehicl e with appar
entl y an utt er di s regard of conse
qu nces, wit h th e r suit that auto
mob_ile ca ualti es in Southern (ali
fo rma are unusual ly frequent and dis-
a trou . · 

This, th en, is the situation that we 
~r confronted :with , . th e careless, 
1 eckl e s automobii_ dnvers, and in 
o rd_er to offset th1s lack of care on 
their part , we mu st u e more care on 
our part. 

Moto rmen know the ituation 
thoroughly an d it is in yo ur hands to 
k~el? the e automobile mi haps at a 
111li1In1Um. 

Do not take a chance of collision 
und ~r a ny circum tances, and always 
acnfice speed for safety. 
Use y our gong and w hi stle w hen 

ever needed ; the tate law r equires 
t hat adequate warnin g be sounded 

before r eaching a hig hway crossing 
and continuously sounded until it is 
passed; it is contributory negligence 
not to do so. 

Eternal Vigilance 
Operate under absolute co ntrol in 

congested areas, a nd a lways make al
lowances for the possibility of a s li ck 
rail. · 

Be more than v igi lant w hen the 
streets a re wet; in addition to a bad 
rail imposin g. ext ra caution on yo ur 
p~rt . to avoid locked wheels, the 
~ ~t~ at1~11 as r egards the automobile 
Is· mfin1tely worse, and y ou should be 
p_repared to stop at the first indica
tiOn of an automobile out of control 
and beginning to skid. 

There are more people here now 
than last year; also more automobiles 
and many more careless driver s. 
:rhere are more street cars, more 
mterurban trains and more freclueiH 
service ; and naturally th r e are more 
~azards of accident, more opportuni
ti es fo_r son~e one to take a chance. 

It I? qlllte evident, in fact, that 
the~·e IS _"m ore" of nearly everyth ing 
~h1ch. m1ght contribute to a cas ualty 
mvolvi~1g traffic. a~d following the 
same !m e of reasonin g th e exe rcise of 
M?RE . CAR~ _will h elo very ma
tellally 111 rehevmg a bad si tuati o n. 

ORDER PLACED FOR TEN NEW' 
ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES 

A nnouncement o~ th e proposed pur
chase of ten electnc locomotives vvas 
made late las t. month by Mr. Pontius·. 
The 1~ ew. eqUipment, delivery of t wo 
?f whtch 1s to be mad~ within 60 days, 
IS to b_e of the latest Improved des ig n 
and Wi ll represent an ex1p encliture of 
$475,00_0. The r emainder is expected 
to be 111 service early in the summer. 
The new locomotives will be of the 
60 ton type. 
· Purchase of additional n1otive pow

er wa_s made . necessary throug h th e 
large mcreas~ 111 the v olume of fre ight 
traffic, es p ec1a~ly at th e Los Angeles 
Harbor. Dunng 1922 r eco rds show 
that approximately 20% more tonnaae 
was handled than durin g 1921. b 

. In addition to purchase of loco~no
tnres, the Company no w has in co urse 
of const~uction freight car eq ui pment 
ag;gregatn:g an e;x:penditur of $i,7SO,
OOO: T~11s equtpment, delivery of 
w h1ch will shortly comm ence, consists 
of 400 dump cars, 300 box cars and 
150 flat cars. 

. Digging we lls is about th e ot1ly bus· 
In ess where you don 't have to begin 
at the bottom. 



AUTOBUS DELUXE AD-OPTED AS P. E. STANDARD 

After several years of investigat:on the autobus abo·ve, equipped with every modern improvement for comfort and relia bility of 
service, has been adopted as the standard type for use by Pacific Electric wherever this class of service is installed. Three 
of these busses were recently put in Alhambra local service. 

S EVE.r TY busses which were or
dered on February 16th are con
templated for use in Pasadena 

a nd other points adjacent to our lin es 
as feeder s and temporary transporta
tio n service pending development of 
t raffic sufficient to justify the installa
t io n of rail service. As Mr. Pontius 
pointed out in public statement, there 
are many districts in Southern Cali
for nia where additional service is ne
ce sary, but the volume of traffic now 
avai lab le does not justify the expendi
ture of the heavy costs involved in 
rai l line installations. The needs of 
such districts will be amply suppl ied 
by service of busses. 

TRAINMEN MAKE GOOD 1922 
RECORD ON SIGNAL TESTS 

Trainmen of the Pacific Electric 
maintained during 1922 a r ecord of 
safety rule observance unsurpassed em
ployes of any electric railway in the 
United States, according to records re
cently compi led in the office of the 
Gen eral Superintendent. During the 
year a total of 35,682 "surprise s iganl 
test " were made of which 99.1 6 per 
cent were observed and proper action 
taken. 

For the benefit of those w ho a r e not 
familiar with the object of these tests·, 
t he following will explai n : 

Surprise tests ar·e made with great 

After several years of intensive in
vestigations as to the type of equ ip
ment best suited to the variab le 
weather and road conditions encount
ered throughout Southern Califo rnia, 
the busses ordered are to be used as 
a standard for th is service, embodied 
in them being manyi improvements 
designed to insure reliability and com
fort. 

The most striking feature of the 
new bu ses is the grace and harmoni
ous contour of the body, w hich is set 
u nusuall y low on the chassis, g iving 
the appearance of a large touring car. 
In many respects the busses are 
equipped like modern street cars, be-

fr equency at variou s points on Pacific 
E lectric lines fo r the purpose of de
termining wheth er trainmen are ob
s rv ing afety rul es governing safe 
operation of trains . Without warning 
a train crew is confronted with or 
hears a safety signal in th e form of 
a fus·e, torpedo, flag, lantern, switch 
lig ht or interlocking sio-nal. T est s 
checking the speed over int r sections 
and within r es tricted spe d limits are 
al o made. The action taken by crew 
when test is mad e is noted and· r e
co rded and if according to instruc
tion , the crew m emb r who is de
linqu ent in his duty is di sciplined by 
dem erits again st hi s recrod, or if the 
failure indicates negligence, dismissal 
may follow. 

ing fitted with every im1proved appli
ance and safety device. Among some 
of the noteworthy features of the new 
equipment are: Latest type of dual 
pneumatic tries; air bottle shock ab-
orbers, assurina comfort of passen

gers; sli ding w indow curtains; buzzer 
stop sig nal s; unusually low step and 
w ide entran ce; electric dome lig hting 
and ext ra large and roomy seats 
w hi ch seat two passengers. · 

The seventy busses ordered will 
co t approximately $8,000 each, or a 
total of $560,000, and deliv ry has 
been promis d to begin in Ap ril. The 
bodies are to be built at our Torrance 
shops. 

Th e test made by the Pacific Elec
tric on trainmen, numbering more 
than 2.000, are s imilar to those made 
on railroads throug hout the U nit d 
States and have been made by our 
company with increasing regularity 
s ince August, 1911. 

He'll Get Ahead 
A w ant ad fo r an office boy brought 

many applicants·. One littl e fellow 
gave the youn g lady at the info rma
tion desk a cribbled note for imme
diate delivery to th e bos w hich when 
open d read: "I'm the last kid in the 
lin . Doq 't do anything until y ou see 
me." He got the job. He used his 
head.-Exchange. 
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Economy Urged in · Conservation of Power 
Employees Point Out Many Opportunities For All to 

Effect Large Saving by Little Effort 

T HE brief a rti cles w hich follow, 
prepared by several heads of de
p a rtments, s how how employees 

of the individual departments can con
tribute sub stantially to the reduction 
of power cost s. This is one it em of 
conser vation in w hich practically a ll 
employees ca n contribute and with co
operation from all a very consider
a ble r eduction in our yearly power 
bill w ill b e effected. 

T he follow in g w as prepared by Mr. 
F . L. A nnab le, Ge neral Sup erintend
ent, w hich s hows how employees of 
the transp orta tion departm ent can aid 
in r educing one of our g reatest item s 
of exp ense : 

"The rpower bill of P acifi c E lectric 
Rai lw ay for th e month of January, 
1923, w as $138,728.08. This r epre
sents the amount paid for power pur
chased for the op eration of cars and 
for lig hts and power in shops, build
ings, et c. This ex pense amounted to 
$4,475.00 ·p er day during the month 
qf January. 

''D ealing in such large sums, it is 
hard to r ealize that any action on our 
part can have an appreciable affect in 
controlling or reducing this ex pense. 
It must b e rem emb ered however, that 
t his is b ut a tota l of a la rge number 
of small item s, and the r eduction or 
elimination of any s ing le item has its 
eff ect on the tot.a l. 

"All of us w ho pay electric lig ht 
bills a t home, appreciate that by turn
in g off the light w e a r e s topping t he 
exUJense. Th erefor e, w h en we g o 
from on e room to another or wh en 
we r e tire at nig ht, w e turn out th e 
lig ht. If we are operating ·electric 
heaters, we do n ot permit them to 
run w hen th e t emp erature is raised to 
a compor table point. Th e wife cuts 
out the current on the e lectric iron 
w hen s he is throug h with h er w ork. 
So, in the opera tion of Paci fi c Elec
tri c, w e should r em emb er to turn out 
the lig hts during day lig ht ; cut off th e 
heat ers w h en the t emperature is at 
a comfortab le poin.t, a nd by coas ti ng 
to the m ax im um am ount, r educe th e 
power b ill. 

Value of Coasting 
T he item of coas ting a lone am ounts 

to seve ra l t housand doll a rs sav in g 
ea ch month . In fac t , it has b een 
prove n t h eoretica lly and practically 
by our own r co rds that an increase 
in coas ting of o ne per cent decrease 
t he power bill on per cent. Coast
ing records w hi ch are compiled a n.d 
po ted semi-monthl y, g ive a fair idea 
of t he :Motormen w ho are effi cient in 
t his li ne . T hey a re car efully scru
t ini zed by the S uperintendents, an d 
ever y M otorma n is gau ged in a la r ge 
•Dar t -by t h e r e ul ts he ob tains in thi s 
d irect ion. P rope r ha ndling- of heat
ers a nd lio-h ts , b oth car lig hts a nd 
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OUR POWER BILL 

CHECKING into the power 
bill o f the Company we 
•w ere startled t o i earn 

that this item in 1922 increased 
55 % over 1918 and only 9% 
greater volume of eLe-ctricity 
was used, which reflects the 
large rat e incre1ase we are now 
paying. In 1922 our po-wer bill 
was $1,511,311, as against $979,-
588 in 1918. 

Next to wages, electrical en
ergy is the second item of great
est . ex pense in connection with 
the operating ·costs of an elec
tric railway. The tremendous 
volume of elect ricity used has a 
tendency to make us car eless 
in its conserv ation. However, 
w e should bear in mind that our 
Com pany p urchases electricity 
by meter, just as we pay our 
light hills at home etach month. 

Without any great effort on 
our part employees of the P~a
cific Electric can r educe t he an
nual pow er b ill of our com pany 
b y thoq.sands of dollar s. Just 
how w e can do so the heads of 
several depar tm ents hawe ex
plained in t h e accompanying 
article. 

s tation lig hts, by conductors and t; ta
tion en ;,ployees, is essen ti al t o econo
mi cal operation. 

M.r. F . E . Geibel .. Asst . Mechanica l 
Sup erinten dent, submits t he folloiW
ing for observance of mechanical de
UJ artment employees: 

''Whi le t he larges t powe r b ill is in
curred by t he operation of cars and 
locom~tives, the Mecha nica l D ep ar t
m ent, IS to a large degr ee, r espons ib le 
~or economic~{ operation a nd saving 
1n ca r operation. We cannot ask for 
economical hancl·lin g of th e eq uip
m ent a nd fall clow n on t he job 
our elves . In t h e cho ice of new 
eq uipment much s tudy is necessary 
fo r the selection of proper motors 
an d gea r ra t ios for th e g iven ser
v ice. H 'ig h s peed ca rs in fr equ ent 
top service and ove r r es tricted speed 

di s trict not only w ast e ·energy but 
time. S lower speed cars w ith hig her 
accel e ratio~ or quicker pick up , as 
we ay ,w dl m ake t he schedule mu ch 
ea ie r w ith a g r eat avin g in energy 
over th e hig h speed car and allow 
p lentv of coa ting tim e. O f course, 
tha t is th e of-fice job a nd th e office is 
ver y busy now m akin g tes t s and 
tudi es of our older eq ui om ent to im

prove t he opera tio n a nd redu ce th e 
energy con umption . 

"The shop's job is to turn the cars 
out in proper condition. Tight air 
system s, correct a ssembly of motor s, 
proper setting of brush holders anrl. 
close adjustment of groups iind r e
lay s are a ll im.portan t fo r economical 
op eration . Leaky a ir sys tems cause 
excessive running of t he UJUmps. This 
is a big factor in fr eig ht operat ion . 
Improper a ssembly of moto r s· and 
poor brush setting decrease the ef
fi ciency of t he motors . Slug gi s h 
g roups a nd r elays a ll ow too mu ch 
running on r es istance points. A ll en
er gy consumed in the r esis tance in 
starting is a total loss . 

"The car house has the maintenan ce 
job. C lean equipment, g ood adj us t
m ents, free running brakes and g ood 
lubrication a ll h elp to keep the power 
bill dow n. Watch th e lights, h eater s 
and pumps w hen the cars are tied up . 
Yes, sometimes the other fellow over
looks turning off the h eater s . 

"Now our own power bil l. It is 
not so small either-shop and car 
house lig hts and powe r . Ai r va lv es 
left ·partly open or leaky, sho1p ma
chines runn ing idle, a ll wast e t h e 
' ju ice.' A nd a bout the lig h ts- t hey are 
on a switch. You foun.~ it to turn 
th em on- turn th em off as soon as 
they a re not n eeded." 

"For every ki lowatt saved at th e 
point of u se," po ints out Mr. S. H. 
A11cler son, E lectrical Superinten d ent 
"tw o are actua lly saved at t h e sourc~ 
or point of purchase.'' E xp laining 
thi s feature fo r employees of h is de
pa r tment Mr. Ander son says: 

" Opportunities exis t in m a ny direc
tions .as w ill b e self-evident in our 
dai ly duties 1f due thoug ht is g iven th e 
matter , to r educe the amou nt of elec
trical en ergy consumption, w ithout in 
an y w ay affecting th e ef-fici ency of 
operation. And w hil e th e saving af
fect ed in eac h ind iv idual case may aP
p ear inconsequental, t he agg r egate 
saving will b e vety material. 

All Current A. C. 

"W e must bear in m ind that all of 
the electri cal en ergy purchased for 
the operation of the syst em is in th e 
form of 15,000 v olt A . C. current, and 
that all costs and losses in connection 
with the transmission, convers ion and 
dis tribution of the electrical energy at 
the v oltages u sed, must b e borne by 
th e Pacifi c E lectric. Th e n et r esult 
is that for every kilow at hour deliver
ed t o t he syst em at 15,000 volts A . C., 
b ut one half of tha t amount is avail
ab le a t tl1 e 1point of use ; or in other 
w ords, for every kilowat hour sav ed 
at th e point of u se, two are a ctuall y 
a ve c! at the sour ce or ·po int of pur

chase." 



M r. E . C. J ohnson, Chief E ngineer, 
th us exp lains how engineer ing de
par tment employees can aiel t his 
movement in the varied fie lds of his 
_departme nt: 
. ''T,he saving of electricity in t he 
engineering department affects num
erous scatter ed locations and several 
sub-departments. 

"The ass istant eng ineer 111 t he 
bonding department r equires not only 
the close cooperation of his immediate 
employees, but a lso that of trainm en, 
dispatchers, section m en, bridge men, 
track walkers and others in promptly 
r eport ing broken bonds, giving brief
ly the exact location and ·exact na
ture of t roub lesome bonds. Routing 
of the bonding equipment over th e 
shortes t route with the least inter
fe r ence with traf-fi c is on e of the g r eat
est savings on the energy consumed 
in the equ ipment, and also t he energy 
lost at a location w here a break oc
curs. 

"In the sig na l department, a lt houg h 
the consumption of energy is cut 
down to a minimum, the towerman 
and m aintainers can do th eir b it -by 
k eeping in mind that lig hts in th e 
various towers and building should 
not b e left burning during th e clay 
lig ht hours. 

All Gan Help 
" In our v arious maintenance shops 

each employee can feel a p ersonal in
t er est in ou r campaig n of 'j uice sav
ing' and see that a ll motors a re s hut 
off when the various pieces of equip
m ent operated by the motors are not 
in use. 

" In our bridge and building depart
m ent wher e motors are used in 
pumps, mixers, etc. and banks of 
lig hts used on nig ht jobs , careful and 
watchfu l handling of such equipm ent 
·will aid toward the general savin g w e 
a r e s t riving for. 

"In our spacious well lig hted of
fices having the east f rontage, w e can 
bear in mind that 'O ld Sol' was on 
the job long b efore th e 'Mazda' cam.e 
into existence and the littl e cord w ith 
the brass button on th e end and th e 
li tt le switch nea r the door, w ithin 
easy reach wer e placed t her e so that 
du ring t he daylig ht hours we can save 
t he e lectri cal energy. 

"We have not as yet p erfected th e 
transm ission of current by w ireles 
and we can each b ear in mind t hat 
our ill uminating 'juice' is operating a 
m ete r t he sam e as in our homes." 

The foll owin g from Mr. C. H . Bur
nett Manager , Real Es tate, Taxes & 
R esorts, is atpplicabl e to not a lone em
p•lOiyees of hi sl depa1~tm ent. but to 
practically all of us. Says M.r. B ur
nett: 

''B ecause electric current is so 
plentiful , and becau e most em ployee 
never see the bi lls, som e of us get 
into th e hab it of thinkin o- t hat it co t s 
very little. This is a m is take. 

"Th e Comp any' power bill is 
enormou· and it is th e duty of every 
employee ' tot save curren t w heneve r 
and w herever he can. Th e ways to 

DATA FOR · REFERENCE 
BOOK TO APPEAR 

IN MAGAZINE 

I T is the intention each month 
to print a column of useful 
information and tables for 

the benefit of the employees in 
their daily work, and sugges
tions are desired from all inter
ested as to what should be in
cluded in the column. If there 
are 1any engineering, wire or 
other tables or data that you 
wish printed, consideration will 
be given to your r'equest as far 
as the limitation of the space 
assigned will permit. 

This felature in the Magazine 
will be handled each month by 
Mr. L. H. Appel of the Electri
cal Depar tment, who originated 
the idea, and all communica
tion s on the subje-ct should be 
addressed to Mr. Appel. 

Mi s,cellaneous Units 
Acre-43,560 sq. ft.-208.710 

ft. sq. (lengt h of each side of 
squar!e)-4046.87 sq. meters. 

Acre foot (irrigation)-43,-
560 ·CU. ft. 

Board foot-1 sq. ft. x 1 inch 
thick. Less than 1 inch thick 
is customarily -counted as 1 inch 
thick in board measure. 

Centimeter- .01 meter-0.3937 
inches. 

Cord (of wood)-4 ft. x 4 ft. 
X 8 ft .-128 CU. ft. 

Gallon (liquid U. S.)-231 
cubic inches-4 quar ts-8.345 
lbs. (water). 
~ilogram - 1000 grams 

2,120462 pounds (av.) 
Kilometer - 1000 meters 

3280.83 ft .. 
Knot or nauti-ctal rnile-'1.15152 

statute miles (U. S.) 
Meter-3.28083 ft. (U. S.) 
Mil, circular-.000001 circular 

inch. 
lVIile-5280 ft .-1.60935 kilo

meters. 
Wat_er, 1 cubic foot weighs 

62.42 . pounds. 

save current for the Company a r e ex
a ctl y t he sam e as th e waY: you save 
it at y ou ow n home. T h1s may be 
summarized as follows: 

First. T U R O FF LIGHT S A D 
MO T O RS WHE lEVER T HEY 
A R E roT EEDED. It is not 
mu ch t rouble to turn th em on again. 

Second. If th ere ar e any places 
w her e lam ps a re being used that are 
la rger than necessa ry, b ring th em_ t o 
t h a ttention of prooe r au thon ty, 
w ith a v iew t o sub t itu t ing small er 
o ne . 

T hi rd. If t here a re a ny p laces w here 
cu rren t can be saved by a di ffe ren t 
a rrangement of witches, b ri ng ~hi s to 
t h at tention of p rope r authonty o 
that it may be deter m in ed w hether 
th e expense of th e p ropo eel cha no-e 

just ifi ed by t he p ro pect ive aving. 

WHY DO WE ADVERTISE ? 
By GEO. H . BLYTH, 
Advertising Mlanager 

" T ell me n ot in mou.rnful nttmbe1'S 
advertising ·is a d1·eam) fo1' the business 
man who slu.mbe1'S has no chance to 
sl~im, the cream. L1'{e is real! Life 
is em'nest . Competition)s someth·ing 
fi eTce) if for dividends tho~t yean~est) 
lean1. the pa1:ty th1''USt and jJie1·ce. In 
the business fi eld of ba ttle) malty-coddles 
have no place; be not like dttmb d1'iV i!1t 
cattle) be a live one in the -race. Lives 
of great men · all 1'emind 'ItS we 1nust 
b1•ing the bacon home) and depa1'tin.:; 
leave behind 1-ts footprints on anothe1') s 
dome. Let u s · then be up and doing; 
still ach ieving) s till P'IWS1·tina-adv 1· tise 
to get the 1 1Wn.))-E.~change. 

T H E above quota tion ; clipped from 
an exchan ge, contain s a k son 

which we, as m embers of the I acific 
E lectric family may well afford to 
let "soak in" to ou r m utua l advant
age. The last five !w ord of t hli 
q uotation tell s you w hy we adver tise. 

·Con sider:1ble mon ey is sp nt each 
year in calling to the atten tion of the 
peoi)le of Southern California th e fac t 
tha t we op erate f,requent and depend
able service b etween all the imp ortant 
cities and towns within a radius of 75 
miles of Los A ngeles and tha t it is a 
much safe r and mor econom ical 
mode of transp ortation th an operat
ing an autom obil e under present-day 
tra ffic conditions. A I o, that our 
three sig ht-seeing trips-th e Great M t. 
Lowe Trip , O range Empire T roll ey 
Trip and O ld Miss ion Balloon Route 
Trolley TrifP-p rovide a pl asant and 
economi ca l way for visitors to see th e 
many int restin g s ig hts of our beau
tiful Southland. 

Illu stra ted folder g iving full par
ti cular s in r lation to these trips a re 
i ued and di stri buted for th e info r
ma tion of t he t raveling publi c. A ll 
P acific E lec tri c em ployees especially 
those w ho come in daily co ntact w it h 
th e ·public, hould make it a point t o 
r ad and diges t thi s inform a tion so as 
to b e in a p osition to h lp stimula te 
traffic. 

As a former railroad m an has said, 
"The b usin e s of t r ansportation is 
like eve ry other bu in ess in that i 
ha omething to sell. T hat 'some
t~ in g' i t ra n po rtat i o n~;ransporta
t JO n of O'Ood o r persons . 

That is our bu iness, selli ng t ra n~
oor tat ion and th e m ore we sell the 
b et te r off we w ill all be. 

A South-East Romance 
A man from t he East boarded a 

t r et car in the South. 
A outherner got UJ to give a lady 

hi seat. 
T he Ea t rn man beat t he lady to 

it. 
T he body w ill I e . hi opPd 1 ark Ea t 

fo r bu r iaL-The a hv ill e T nnes-
ean. 
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ROD & GUN CLUB MINUTES 

Monthly meeting of the Pacific 
Electric Rod and Gun Club h eld in 
the Assembly Room "of" the ·,Club ·on 
February 14, 1923, was called to or
der at 8:25 p. m., with President 
Gropfert in the chair. Twenty;-five 
members of the Club were noted .pres
ent. 

Secretary reported . a total mem
bership of 463, which i~cluded 8 new 
members whose ·applications were sub
mitted and approved. 

Treasurer W ooderson reported: 
Cash on hand . . ... . . . . · . ... .. $145.95 
Shells and blue rocks 71.70 
Sale of shells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.20 

Total . ..... ... . .. .... . ... . $:220.95 
The following honorary members 

were voted upon and elected to mem
bership, rpending the sanction of 
Messrs . Pontius and Annable:· 

Mr. Stewart Welch, Sporting 
Goods and Hardware Merchant of 
P-asadena, introduced by Messrs . J. 
W. May and L. R. Spafford. · 

Mr. G. W . M:cGuire, Manager, 
Sporting Goods Department, Army 
and Navy Store, introduced by L. R. 
Spafford. 

Mr. Lawrence Spooner, Manager, 
Sporting Goods D epartment, New 
York Hardware Co., introduced ·by L. 
R. . Spafford. 

M'r. B. F. Manley, acting as spokes
man for Mr. E ugene Adams, Manager 
of the V . A. Corrigan Co., presented 
to the Club the sparkling silver cup 
which had been donated by him as a 
trophy to the winners of shooting 
contest held<> over temporary trap in
stalled at Redondo, on the last Pacific 
E lectric P icnic Day event, the w in
ners of this wonderful cuJP being H. 
Smith, F. L. Manley, K . L. Orfinger 
and A .. B. McLeod. 

After inauguration of officer~ , an
nounced . elsewh er e in the magaz ine, 
th~ President mc;de the. following ap
pomtments for the year, 1923: 
Field Captain, Rod and R eel Section, 
]. W. May; Field Lieutenant, Rod 
and Reel Section; F . J. Oriva .; Field 
C~ptain,_ Gun Section, H. L. Wiggam; 
Field Lieutenant, Gun Section: B. F.' 
Manley; Purchasing Agent , L. R. 
Spaffo.rd. ' 

Mr. Manley announced tha t the 
next regular monthly -blue rock shoot 
would be held over the Vernon Traps 
on Sunday, February 18th. 

It was suggested by Mr. Spafford 
that the day of each blue rock shoot. 
be kn.own by the name of the pe rson 
donatmg t he prize or pr izes for t he 
event. After a general disc uss ion it 
was decided by those present t hat 
this should be adopted. · 

~r. Spafford' s ugges ted · that some 
SUitable emblem of recog-nition be es
tablished among the Rod and Gun 
Club m em b rs. Mr. Adams of t he 
V. A. Corrigan Co., offered to fur-. 
nish the emblen.1 to m emb ers at cost. 
After a gen~raJ di cussion it was de
cidPrl th::Jt thi s matt r be can~i ed over 
to the following meeting. · 
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ORANGE S H 0 W DRAWS 
LARGEST CROWDS 

IN HIS'TOR:Y 

T HE long contended theory 
of superstitious persons re

garding '"thirt~en•• being the 
significance of disaster was dis
proved by the unparallelled suc
cess of the 13th National An
nual O range Show held last 
month at San Bernardino. Resi
dents of San Bernardino and 
other<s who have witnessed 
these dassical exhibitions from 
their inception were unanimous 
in stating that this year's exhi
bition far exceeded in brilliancy 
and in every respect any pre
vious show offered. This . con
clusion is strengthened by the 
record breaking attendance of 
215,000, by far the greatest 
number ever passing through 
the tur;nstiles of Southern Cali
fornia's annual classic. 

Outstanding among entertain
ment features this year, and no 
doubt largely responsible for 
the tremendous attendance, was 
the engagement for the period 
of the show of the Santa Monica 
Municipal Band as the official 
musical feature. The press and 
public were loud in ·· their ac
dciim of the merit of concerts 
rendered and many visitors werle 
influenced in attending the show 
several times through the op
portunity of hearing this collec
tion of artists. . Weather con
ditions during the entire period 
of the show were ideal, not a 
single rain being recorded and 
balmy spring days prevailed 
every day during the pageant. 

The task of judges in select
ing the prize winning exhibits 
was intensified due to the high 
standard of the diversified en
trants. The fact that an entire 
24-hour period was required to 
decide the sweepstakes winner 
between the entry of · Fresno, 
whose Old Dutch Windmill will 
remain in the memory for many 
years, and Riverside, the beauty 
of whose· Moorish Ma1rket Place 
caused many to admire and 
marvel, are worthy examples of 
the problem of judges in 
awar ding prize wi1mers. The 
final sele.ction was in favor of 
the Fresno entry and the de
cision proved a popular one. 

Being the only corporation of 
Sout hern California to enter an 
exhibit. the Pacific Electric's 
r:ntry was not a competitive one 
bu.t th e distinctive beauty of o~ 
disnlay appealed strongly to the 
judges and a special cup in 
rrec.ogn.ition of its merits was 
awarded. 'Bhe splendor Of our 
e11.trv will be seen in the center 
o! the group picture on oppo
Site page. 

P.LANS FOR P. E. BALL TEAM 
ARE PROGRESSING NICEJ. Y 

O ur announcement in the last issue 
of the Magazine regarding the organi~ 
zation of an official ball team to rep
resent .t~e - Pacific E lectric in league 
competltJOn, -brought f<Drth hearty re
sponse from ' twenty-five prospective 
teCJ,m members. 

During the month a meeting. of 
those desiring · to join the team was 
held and Mr. Chas. P. Hill was unani
mously e-lected manager. Team uni
forms have been ordered and equip
ment is now available for the initial 
practice games to be scheduled dur
ing March. Mr. Hill and Mr. Bertel
son are now arranging . the entry of 
th~ team into one of the city leagues 
b_emg formed. Challenges for (prac
hte games have been· r eceived and a re 
being entertained from the Pasadena 
Firemen and the 16Qth Infantry t eam. 

Initial practice is scheduled ·to be 
held on the g rounds of the Harvard 
Military Academy, 16th and Western 
Avenue, on Saturday ,March lOth and 
Mr. Hill is endeavoring to secure the 
use of these grounds permanently. 

It is not yet too late for those de
siring to join the team to put in their 
application and those wishing to b('
come t eam members should imme
diately get in touch with eithe r Mr. 
Hill, M r . V ickrey or Mr. J. A . Bertei
son of the Ac counting Department. 

N.ORTHERN DIVISION NOTES 

By P. H. Riordan 
Congratulations are being extended 

to M:Otormai1 H . Hood upon the ar
rival at hi s home of a baby daugh
ter. Mother and child are doing nice
ly. 

We are g lad to note the. ,presence of 
Motorman L. F . Hunt after quite an 
extended ab ence due to an injured 
foot. 

Switchtender Corey is· still confin ed 
to the hospital due to injuries received 
in a recent traffic accident. He is do
ing nicely and invites his fr iends to 
call on him. 

Our ~ in cere sympathy is extended 
. to Ass istant Trainmaster Smith du 

to the recent unfortunate pass ing of 
his father. · 

There IS a lways something worth
while at the Trainmen's meeting a nd 
more of us sh ould be present. At
t en dance has fallen off a bit recently . 
Let's endeavor to make a better s how
ing. 

Th e following trainmen have bid in 
our new runs: Motorman Swanson for 
exp ress run: Motorman Taxler for 
ni rrht run on Pasadena Short line and 
Motorman Truett wants a new run. 

A ·smile gets a smile; a frow n a 
frown; and discourtesy usua ll y sprin gs 
from the seed of discourtesy own. 
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THROUGH THE CAR WINDOW 
Little Observations by ((The ManJJ 

Who Rides Often 

SOME people look at things; oth
ers see them; a few see through 
them. In which class are you? 

It is so easy to pill th e old, stereo
typed phrase, "I 'll look into it," or "I 
see the situation ." And, of cours e, it 
is not so convenient to " ee through" 
th e game; it would be up to you to 
prevent Mr. Tricky Man from putting 
it over. and that wo uld mean effort 
on your part. V\Tho is it that is "get
ting by" you? 

S OME street- car conductors,'' 
says the Los. A ngeles Times 

of February 22, 1923, "are worth their 
we ight in g old. The other day I 
h eard a woman bawlin g out on e of 
the e fa ithful se rvants of the pub lic 
because, she said, he had carried her 
a block past the point at which she 
wished to get off th e car. Th e con
ductor did 'nt say a word. He jus t 
smiled-and it was not a sarcastic 
mile, either. And the poison that 

fell from that woman's lip had no 
effect whatever on th e atmo phere in 
the car. The conductor's smile seem
ed to transrnute the fP Oi son into per
fun1e." 

T WO conductor on th e Western 
Division (we w ill not shame them 

by g iving their names) were visiti·ng 
and we heard one of them tell how 
he had backed a train to allow a w om
an to get on because she was a littl e 
back from the track and the motor
man had not seen her in tim e not to 
run by. Th e wonian was very thank
ful to the conductor and in sisted that 
he accept a doll a r from her as a tok
en of her g ratitud e because he had 
not left her behind. She explained 
that it was almo t v ital that she catch 
that particular train. 

I T IS hard to beli eve but it is th e 
truth , that we h ard th e oth er con

ductor say that uch thin ~?;s as that 
we re foolish and that people were be
ing spoil ed by uch treatment and by 
frequent service. He mu st be crazy. 
Doe it spo il him if a person s how 
ordinary court y and con ideration? 
Do it r>o il him if he pays fo r ome
thing and gets w hat he pav for? Jf 
it does, we think he is eas il v spo ile r!. 
If this con due tor lives and act in 
line with hi s expressed attitude, he is 
no doubt respon sibl e for much of th e 
troulle th e gentl em n conductors on 
thi road have to sm il e at. 

W E WILL v nture to ay that the 
ob erver who wrote in the Los 

A np:eles Tim e , that ''the conductor' 
mile eem ed to tran smute the poi on 

into pe~fum " was not "spoiled." We 
w ill take a chance that th e writer w ho 
said" som e conductor are w orth their 
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weight in gold" is hot "spoiled." We 
cannot b elieve that the person w ho re
fers to our trainmen as "faithful ser
vants of the public" is "spoi led." Oh, 
no; such honest and well-deserved 
tribute does not come from "spoi led" 
persons. If the person was "spoiled" 
he would be too lazy and selfish and 
discourteous to say a good word or 
do an accomodating turn to a fellow
human. 

D ID IT e'er occur to you that if 
you were spending your own 

money, and had to dig down for jt 
your own self, instead of "The Com
pany" doing .it, you would be more 
careful how you spend it? You might 
not be so free in presenting it to 
others, and hatching up some sch eme 
to get it across with the .proper s ig na
tures, etc. , so that it -n ould look 0 . K . 
to the Boss . You w ould probably not 
be so satisfied in your mind to look 
on and see time and material wasted 
and stolen. You might be a little less· 
a sured about just how large an 
amount of overhead was inevitabl e. 

0 F COURSE, when on e gets a 
promotion one has a right to feel 

that they are on th e way to a bigger 
job ; in fac t , the officials with lesser 
pheres of responsibility may natural

ly cast eyes UfPOn th e more important 
posts . We wonder if every on e takes 
an occa ional private inventory of 
one's self? Checks up so to speak, 
on how he is making delivery. It 
mi~·ht be a good idea for each of us 
to say on occasion, when on e has a 
job to do, "now, Mlr. Pontius is a man 
of accomplishment; I wonder if I can 
do this thing like h e would do it." 

0 R AFTER we have gone out and 
handl ed a duty, ask ourself ''I 

w ond r if I have don e this thin g like 
M r. Shoup would have done it? He 
is a big man , and lias succeeded in his 
undertakin g-s ." Quite likely you will 
find that th e an swer is "no," unl ess 
you are on e of the few w ho have 
lea rned that to ve t the Boss's iob you 
mu t perform like a Bos . Th ere is 
a time w hen your r espo nsibilitv is 
g reat enou gh that you can stand on 
your own ideas : and certainl y a man 
w'it.hout an id ea, or initiat ive, is not 
mu ch good. But ordinari ly it is a 
.good nlan to mould your budding 
idea after th e Bos 's s ty le and to get 
b ehind hi s idea and make it a uccess . 
in teacl of try in g to " do it your way." 

A FTE R all , t he ultimate success of 
most of us in Our Family is 

more or less bo11nd up in the uccess 
of our ow n Bosse ; th erefore we 
ought to bend 011r ener g-y to th e suc
ces of th eir effort . Yet eve ry few 

LEADING RAILWAY OFFICERS 
STARTED CAREERS HUMBLY 

The frequently repeated statemen t 
that the railway business offers the 
greatest opportunity for advancement 
from the humblest to the highest 
ranks is well borne out in a recent 
article appearing in the Railway Age, 
showing the beginning position s of 
twenty-five officials of th e country's 
leading railways, 

Most of th ese officers began their 
careers in a ve ry humbl e capacity, at
tainin g th eir present ranks after many 
years of intensive service. The tab
ulation below s hows the class of w ork 
at which they entered railway service 
and the age at which they b egan their 
railway careers: 

C. R. Gray, t elegraph operator, 15 
years old. 

C. H. Markham, track laborer, 20 
years old. 

H . E . Byram, call boy, 16 yea rs old. 
J. E . Gorman, office boy, 14 years 

old. 
C. E. Schaff, brakeman, 15 yearE 

old. 
E . P ennington, warehouseman, 21 

years old. 
J. Krutschnitt, engineer on con-· 

struc tio n, 24 years old. 
William Sproule, freight clerk 
R. S. Lovett, local attorney, 24 

years old. 
· Daniel Willard, track laborer , 18 
years old. 

W. T. Noonan, office boy, 14 years 
old. 

N. D. Mayer, surveyor's clerk, 17 
years old. 

Hale Holden, attorney, 38 years 
old. 

T. M. Schumacher, telegraph oper~ 
ator, 17 year old. 

L. F. Loree, assis tant eng in eer 
corps, 19 years old. 

S. M. Felton, rodman, 15 years old. 
E. J. Pearson, rodman, 18 years 

old. 
VV. B. Storey, ax man, eng ineer 

corps, 20 years old. 
B. F. Bush, rodman, 22 yeal-s old. 
Ho ward Elliott, rodman, 19 ye~rs 

old. 
Samuel Rea, engineerin g corps, 16 

years old. 
E . N. Brown, rodman, 16 year s old. 
A . T. Dice, flagman, enginee r corps, 

19 years old. 
Charles Donn ell y, attorn ey, 24 years 

old. 
A.· H . Smith, m essenger. 

clay we hear some short-sighted fe l
low apo logize fo r doing his duty by 
say ing that "he hates to do it, but the 
Boss says it m ust be that way." Why 
should he hate to do a thin g that is 
ri g ht? V\Thy should he lay the re
spo ns il ility off onto omeone else ? 
What would he do if he, himself, hap
pened to be th e Boss? \ iV hom would 
he lay it off onto, th en? Wel l, if he 
don t change his way, he won't b e 
Boss and will not have to m eet that 
pro·llem , because Bosses, like barrels, 
have to tand on th eir own bottom . 



ACCOUNTING DEPT. NOTES 

By MARY BLACKBURN 

The first of March ushered in sev
eral changes in the Accounting De
p_artment, occasioned by the resigna
tiOn of Mr. Thompson and Mr. Dee 
Bach. Mr. Thompson "struck" oil 
on hi s ran ch at Santa Fe Springs sev
er a l months ago, but waited to see 
if it was going to be w orth -w hile be
fo re leaving thi s Company's employ. 

Mr. Dee Bach was a "lucky one" at 
Signal Hill recently, and he has ac
cepted a position with the Maier peo
ple in their office at Long Beach. 
Jack Carver has -been given Mr. Dee 
Bach's desk and from the speed he 
has exhibited in the early morning 
hour h e has ev idently made some 
good resolutions. 

B ill Keelin is g racing the sale or
der d es k, and so on down the lin e, 
each one worthy of advancement, has 
been p laced according to th eir merits 
and seniority . 

We are all glad to see Miss Mildred 
Thomp on back at h er desk looking 

o well and happy afte r her long 
iege of illne s. Several oth ers have 

been out of the ·office with attacks 
of severe coins, and we are glad to 
see at thi s time that all are back at 
th eir desks apparent ly sufferin g no ill 
effects. 

Mrs. A ndrew Dempsey, better 
known ;::s May Barlow was a r ecent 
vi s itor to th e Accou ntit~g D epartment 
renewing old friendshi·ps and receiv
in g hearty g reetin gs . 

WESTERN DIVISION NOTES 

By E. C. Brown 

Motorman H. Gerlach our cham
pion fi_sherma n, prov ed ' hi s prowes 
r ecent ly at Redondo Beach wh en he 
la nded a 200-pound bass. 

This division has a quartette of 
r eal ability, being composed of Mo
torman J. Fair, L. . Jones, J. Mc
Laug hlin and B. Lewi . They have 
been invit d a nd will shortly di sp lay 
th eir ta lents at th e P. E. Club. 

Trainmen of thi division have 
fo rmed a baseball t eam and de ire 
games w ith other Pacific E lectric 
teams. Address Manager, J. Fair, Hill 

treet Station. 

Motorman J. B rown deli ve r ed a f w 
of hi s cleve r r ecitat ion at th e Com
mun ity Choru s lu b m etin g la t 
week and was we ll rece ived. 

Conductor E. Sutton is back at hi 
post after havi ng pent a p lea ant 30-
day vacation in A ri zona and T exas . 

Congratul at ion are in order to 
1Cond uctor W. B. Dixon of S herman , 
he now bein g th e proud fat her of a 
baby on. Moth er, "clad" and t he 
child a re doin g nicely. 

Public Appreciation Expressed
Service and CO'urtesy B ring 

Their· Reward 

T HE mann er in w hi ch Trainmas
t er Art Smith and crew met and 
successfully encountered severe 

storm conditions e111·oute to Alp ine 
Tavern on the nig ht of February 2nd 
brought 'fort h from Mr. Jack M. 
W hitney, P r es id ent of th e Whitney 
Lumber Co., Huntington Beach, th e 
fo llowing commendatory letter, ad·
dressed to Mr. Pontius : 

"Unfortunately, I fai led to make 
conn ection with th e Ia t Rubio Can
yon car on th e night of F b. 2, but 
I was politely info rmed at th e Car 
Barn that if I cared to ·wa it until 8:00 
p. m . I cou ld go to t he Tavern with 
a Sp ecia l that was being run that 
nig ht. A rriving at the Car Barn at 
eight, I was to ld that a po le carrying 
th e highline and t elep hone lin es, had 
fa ll en across th e troll ey above Echo 
Mountain , and that a 75 mi le an hour 
gale, carry in g ice and sno"'' • was b low
in g at that point . A 1 had m y 
r eservations made at th e Tavern, de
cided to see the trip thru and accom 
pany the wreckin g crew. 

"Too m uch cannot b said in prai se 
of the m en that comprised th e Echo 
Mountain and th e \iVrecking Crew. 
In their endeavor to clea r the road 
and get commu ni cation om of th e e 
m.en ri sked their live , 1 efore the road 
was· fina lly clea red. · 

"The cheerful manner with w hi ch 
th e work was carri ed o n has prompted 
m e to commend th e efforts of such 
an organ iza tion that has r ached suc·h 
a ·poi nt of e fficiency in maintainin g 
the wo nderfu l degr e of service that 
wa ve ry much in evid ence on the 
night m ention ed." 

Mr. Pontius gratefull y acknowl-· 
edged r eceipt of th e communication 
from Mr. Whitney, s tating that "Pa
cific E lectric management is not 
unmindfu l of th fact that we have a 
loya l oro·ani zatio n, second to none on 
the Pacific Coa t." 

So impre eel were patron s of Mon
rovia line with the courteo u and ef
ficient service of Conductor 
R cl and Motorman H. . Dowdin g 
that a petttlon wa prepared and 
ig necl by twenty-five per ons laud

ing the manner in w hi ch the e train 
m n fu lfi ll ed th eir duties. Th e s ig ned 
communication addre eel to the man
agement r ead : 

"We, t he und er io·ned res ide nts of 
Monrovia and patron of the Pacific 
E lectric Railway, all beli ve in the 
Go lden Rul e,' and vve w ish t ho w 

our appreciation of the kind treat
ment received from Co ndu cto r 
Reed, know n to u as 'Daddy' Reed 
and {otorman H. . Dow ding . 

"Th .e men take pecia l cJ li ght i.n 
b ein accommodating to th pub li c 
at1 d we f~e l that it i · no more t han 

right that the rai lway company ho uld 
know how much we appreciate th ir 
effor t to b e courteous." 

The courtesy and abi li ty of Con
ductor W. J. Holt,, R ed ondo-Los n
geles via D el Rey Line, to memorize 
the stops of patrons i favorably com
mented upon in the fo llowing lette r 
from W. E. Olive r, Di trict Manag r, 
Southern California Ecli on ompany: 

"I w ish to speak a good word for 
and comp liment Conductor o. 2114 
(Mr. Holt). On s v ral o ca ion s 
I have had opportunity of witn e in g· 
his treatment of pat ron s a nd th e v ry 
fine memory he shows of th top 
requir d by the var iou people w ho 
travel on hi s car." 

Th enice an g uard rec ntly pub-
li heel the fo llow in g account of Motor
man Harry Delmar's action in stop
ping a runaway team at the beach city 

ent ly: 
"Detai l of a heroic deed we re g iven 

thi s morning to a r ep rese ntative of 
th e Venice anguarcl. A cord ing to 
th p r on w ho r port cl th tory, 
I-Darry D ]mar, moto rman on a Pa
cific E l ctr ic car, notic d a team of 
runav,ray hor es on Ocean Av nue and 

anta Monica Bou leva rd , aturclay. 
"Th horse w ho were attached to a 

wagon ca rry in a the ins i,;nia of the 
Brentw ood Dairy, were trav lin g a t a 
terrific p eel clown th boulevard. 
The motorman who is experi nc d in 
handlin g hor e , left th a r a nd w hen 
the p eclin g hor es r ac hed him, 
jumped in th e w.ago n. 

'' In a hort time th hor e were 
topp ed and the motorman r e umed 

hi duti e , without a word to hi fel
low a ociate . Quick thinkina as 
well a action of De lmar it i aid, 
p1ay have saved the lif of pedes
trians or eve n a child in the path of 
the run away team .. " 

' The Mourning Question 
have ympathy for tho w ho 

mourn, but I have tio sympathy for 
those w ho wea r moUt·nin cr. Why 

hou lcl people aclverti th ir g ri ef to 
the wor ld ? Even to children the 
wearin g of mourning s em ' fooli h. 
Yo u remember th tory of the littl e 
cr irl w ho a ked : 

''Mamma. w hen peopl are tn 
mourning do they wea r black nig h t
gown ?" 

"\iVhy, no of cour e not. " 
"Well, don ' t th ey f el ju t as bad 

at nig ht as t hey do in the daytim e? '' 
And then there is the story about 

the con i t n t necr re s w ho we nt into 
a store a nd a k cl fo r black und er
wea r exp lainin g, "when I mourn, I 
mourn. - Th e Vaga l~ oncl. 
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II TIMELY TOPICS FOR TRAINMEN I Mechanical pept. Notes 
1 

,By Willis M. Brooks 

Some conductor of the South 
Pasadena line are erroneously using 
Los Angeles Zone Transfers, form 
0. 3 N.S. and I. 1 .S. in transferring 
passen'gers north or south at Fair 
Oaks Avenue in South Pasadena, 
points out Traveling Passenger 
Agent C. E. Morlan. In such in
stances form P.C. 1 should be used, 
except · where passenger holds ticket 
to a Sierra Madre line point, in whicl:'i 
case Tr~pl ex, form D. T. 1 should 
be used. 

F. C. Patton, Traveling Passenger, 
Agent, submits the following items of 
interest to conductors of Southern 
D~vision: 

A new form of T. S. 2, San Pedro
Wilmington local 6c transfer is now 
off the press and ready for distribu
tion to conductors. 

The punching of transfer point is 
eliminated altogether and transfer 
punched to show line from which is
sued "I J" or "OUT," as the case may 
be. Points at which transfer as well 
as direction in which it will be hon
ored are shown on the back together 
with the defined local 6c fare limits of 
San Pedro-Wi lmington within which 
it will be honored. 

The new transfer follows closely to 
the forms of Los Angeles zone trans
fers now in use. 

Complaints are still being received 
that some conductors refuse to issue 
transfer T. S. 5 from inbound main 
line trains to Watts local cars at 
Watts on the different classes of tic
kets reading from points south of 
Watts to Los Angeles. Original in
structions provided that such transfer 
will be issued on 60-ride, 40-day com
mutation books only, but Circular P. 
D . 1269, effective D ecember 30, 1922 
as well as various fare s heets r eissu ed 
since that time, provide for transfer 
at Watts only on all classes of tickets 
r eading through to Los Angeles. Such 
transfer, however, is g ood to 6th and 
Main Streets only and conductors op 
erating on Watts local cars must not 
issue Los Angeles zone transfers to 
passengers presenting T. S. 5 transfer 
at Watts. 

Some \i\'atts line conductors are 
still allowing Los Angeles mail car
ri ers to ride to Slauson Junction on 
their badge. This is. of course, wrong, 
a Circular P. D. 1242 shows the lim
its of Lo A ngeles as Slauson Avenue, 
and all forms of municipal passes are 
only good to that point. Six-cent fare 
shou ld be collected between Slauson 
Avenue and Slau on Junction, or 10c 
fa re from Slauson Avenu e to or from 
all points south of Slau on Junction. 

The coa tin2; averages of motormen 
w ill be considerably improved if the 
f~llowing sugge tions from S. H. Cox, 
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Assistant Trainmaster, 
v1 ion are observed: 

l I .j 

Southern Di-

"The ubject of coasting is e:on
tinually before us, and many of our 
motormen are falling down on their 
averages, due to not turning in coast
ing records for all trips made; others 
make no effort whatever to obtain a 
coasting record. 

"Some motormen see1n not to un
derstand what is expected of them, 
in regard to turning in their coasting 
records. A coasting record should 
be turned in for every day worked, re
gardless of whether it is for a regular 
run, [part of a regular· run, or a trip
per. A coasting envelope should also 
be turned in even though you have a 
car without a coasting clock, or one 
with a clock that is out of order, 
stating on your envelope, no clock, or 
B. 0 . clock, as the case may .be. 

"1VIany motormen W·ho have runs 
that work on more than one line, 
make an envelope for part of their 
run, but fail to make one for the re
maining part, which is often just one 
trip into a terminal, such as a Cat
a lina trip, ship yard trip or a shop 
train. · 

"Some motormen will make a re lief 
on a run for but one trip, and s·ay, 
'0 well, I am only going to make one 
trip, w hat is the us e of turning in a 
coasting r ecord.' 

Motormen should make a study of 
their line to ascertain just where they 
should coast and where it is necessary 
to us e the power. This is a problem 
for each motorman to work out for 
himself, under the various conditions 
arising on each trip. 

Conductors can ass ist th eir motor· 
men by watching their steps and as 
soon as all passengers are on or off 
their car, do not forget that there is 
a bell cord. 

Let us all make a S(pecial effort to 

.. ' 

Married!!! 
On 'February 7th, Her.map , Shafer 

of Macy Car House and · Lucille 
Tremayne, daughter of J ow Tre
mayne, a lso of Macy Car House. Con
g ratu lation s and best wishes. 

Hard Luck 
Harry Raymond of Macy Repair 

shop s·uffered a painful accident when 
his hand was caught in a truck bolster 
resulting in the loss of two fingers 
from the first joint. 

Use I odin e 
F··ank Cohn, afte~ a three weeks' 

layoff from blood poisoning, 1s once 
more at his job. 

Born 
To Mr. ;:~ nd Mrs. Levon Barnick 

on Feb. 26th. an 80, po und girl. 
"Where is them cigars?" 

Mr. Wm. E. Stewart, Chief Drafts
man. is driving a band som e new 
Jewett six. Mr. Carl. Pr<!-nge also of 
the Drafting Room is stepping on a 
new Auburn Beauty s ix . 

Mr. Donald Wheaton, of th e Draft
ing R oom moves soon to hi new 
home in Torrance. Another P. E. 
built home. 

Mr. Ewart Mill er, ch em is t has left 
the service to engage in 1 usiness as 
an industrial ch emist. Knowi ng Mr. 
Miller, we have no doHbt of his 
ultimate success. 

Miss Bernard of the Upholstering 
D epartment has r eturn ed to work 
after repelling an attack of the flu. 

improve coasting and brin g the aver- We hear r mors of the marriage of 
age back to where we were some - Miss E ll a Krepela, formerly of th e 
time ago. • Winding Room, to a Mr. Beckner. 

Mr. Joe Tindall's new home in 
Gardena is nearing completion and 
will be a mighty hand som e and com
fortabl e hom e when all is done. 

Her Dad 
In the picture of old eq uipm ent on 

page 16 of last month 's is·sue, Miss 
Adele Davi , of Mr. Geibel's office 
di scovered th e picture of her father, 
the conductor of th e car pictured . 

Mr. Davis, thirty years ago was a 
conductor on th e Pacific Electric. 
After an accident in 1905 b e left the 
se rvice and is now engaged in the 
real esta te business . 

It is al so interesting to note that 
the motorman in eh above picture 
is Charles Kimball who operated the 
fir t electric car in Los Angeles. 
There was but one, . the balance were 
all horse cars. 
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EX'EICUTIVE C 0 M M i: T T E E 
MEETING OF P. E. CLUB 

T h e regular monthly meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Pacific 
E lectric Club was held Wednesday, 
February 7, 1923 at 2 :05 p. m . 

The following members were ab
sent: W . ]. Hodge, L. J. McGrath, 
A. 0 . Williams, Ora Taylor, H. C 
Ward, L. F. Foegle, G. W. Orr, C. V. 
Smith, F . B. Patterson, S. A. Bishop, 
L. A . Lovel l, C. H. B urnett. 

T he minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. 

REPORT OF MANAGER 
Club Fund 

Balance, Dec. 31 ... .. . .... . $ 73.20 
Receipts ..... . ... . ... . ... .. 1,121.28 

Total ... -~ .. . . .. . .. ... . . . $1,194.48 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.68 

Balance ...... . . .. ... . ... .. $1)12;.80 

Relief Fund 
Baiance, Dec . . 31 .. ... . .. .. $ 38.37 
Receipts . , . . ....... . .... 1 ••• 1,2 17.97 

Total .... .. .... . .. . .... . . 
Paid out in relief .. .. ..... . 

1,256.34 
845.00 

Balance . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . $ 411.34 

Unfinished Business 
A report concerning the mortuary 

fund, about which t he committee 
asked, w ill be found i"n this month's 
issue of the P . E. Magazine. ·,. 

T he manager read a letter writtei\ 
by Mr. Smith, addressed to t he heads 
of a ll departments, stating that only' 
such employees as have passed t he· 
necessary physical examination are 
eligible to become members of the 
mortuary fund . This settles a ques-, 
tion ~hich is often asked concerning· 
those who des ire membership. · 

The paymaster states that the de-
1 

duction s lips are sent out from his) 
department from twenty-four to for
ty-eight hours previous to the issuing 
of pay check . He furth er states that 
it would be impossible to issue said 
deduction slips ear lier on account of 
liability of losing, and he sees no 
reason why t he various emp loyees 
shou ld not receive their deduction slips 
promptly. 
. Mr. Smith stated that a nurse will 
be provided at Torrance just as soon 
as Dr. \1[ eber can make the n eces
sa ry arrangements. A room in the 
office bui lding has been set aside for 
that purpose and will be r eady within 
a few clays. 

Mr. Hill r eceived instructions f.rom 
M\r. Smith to see that the pool tables 
at San Pedro are repaired. 

A communication from Mr. A. ]. 
Guercio, concerning mortuary a.Q)plica
tion from Mr. Wi l on who is a re
tired employee on the g ravity list, 

asking whethe r he would be accept
able. A committee composed of 
Messrs. B. F. Man ley, C. P . Hi ll and 
F . A. Shultz was appointed to inves
tigate any app lication of this nature. 
A report concerning Mr. Wilson w ill 
be made at the next meeting. 

Mr. ]. W. Hale, Western D ivision, 
was elected to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mr. C. L. Bay
less. 

New Business 

A complete list of names and phone 
n umbers of physicians employed by 
the Pacific Electric Railway Company, 
who may be called on in cases of em
ergency, ·win be fu rnished in t he iorm 
of a bull etin at t he Torrance Shops. 
In cas es of emergency, employees may 
secure such information by calling the 
dispatcher. · 

M r. V ickrey asked the opinion of 
the committee on t he matter of chang-
1ng the regular weekly Thursday nig h t 
dance to every other T hursday night, 
in order that the orchestra may have 
t he 01)portunity of practis ing on the 
T hursday night when no dance is 
held. The club desires to make a num-

CLUB MOVIE PROGRAM 

F riday, March 16: 
ia in Feature: "The Pride of 

Palomar," with Forre t Stan
ley and Marjorie Daw. 
Comedy: Harold Lloyd 111 

"Pay Your Du e ." 

F riday, March 23: 
Main Feature: A li ce Brady in 
"Anna Ascends." 
Comed ies: Wi ll Roge rs in 
"The Ropin' Fool. ' Snub Plo
lar d in "Th e Land Love r." 

Friday, March 30 : 
Main F eature : "El b Tid e," a 
G o rge Melforcl production. 
with L il a L ee and James Kirk
woo d. 
Comedy :Lloyd off the Trol
ley. 

Friday, April 6: 
Main F ea ture : " Outcast," 
adapted from th e play by 
Hubert Henry Davies, feat
uring El ie F er·g uson. 
Comedie : esop s Fables : 
"The Dog and the Wolves." 
Hal Roac h presents Paul Par
rott in "vVet vVeather. ' 

F riday, April 13 : 
Main Featu re: "Back Home 
and Broke,' a F'aramount Pic
ture fea turin g Thos. 1Iei o·han 
w ith Lil a Lee. 
Comedy: Harold Lloy d 111 

'Two Scrambled ." 

ber of improvements in various way 
which, it is hoped, will increase the 
attendatice at the dance a£ well as 
make a bett r and more up-to-date 
orchestra. This matte was favorably 
received by the committee, and th e 
arrangement will be tr ied out .for 
awhile. Further information will be 
given later. 

The manager stated that he is 
working on a big m instrel show, and 
has a! o in mind some athletic event , 
including wrestling and boxing. Mr. 
Vickrey stated that these events will 
be such that t he members and th ir 
wives can attend. This suggestion 
was heartily approved. The final 
p lans have not been ;perfected and 
t he subject wi ll be brought up at a 
Ia t~r cia te. • 

The latter par t of March has b en 
selected a·s a suitab le time for an en
terta inment at· Urbita Springs for 
members who. live in that vicinity. At 
t he next meeting this matter will be 
more fu lly discussed. 

Mr. M~nl ey suggested that portable 
tab les be procured for use in the au
di torium when necessary. Mr. Smith 
authorized Mr. Manley to attend to 
the construction of these tables ·with
out delay. 

Mr. Delmar in formed th e commit
tee that a light should be furnished in 
the men's lavatory at Venice. The 
form er light having been sto len. Mr. 
1Cobb voluntee red to attend to thi 
matter at once. 

Mr. Chase rea u st Pcl that linuid 
soap and paper towels be furnished 
at Glendale. Thi s matter will -be 
handled by Mr. Vickrey. This r e
auest broug ht up simi lar one from 
the r epresentatives from Ocean Park 
and Macy Street Terminals, a lso from 
the Mechanical D e1pa rtment. 

ROD AND GU N CL U B O FFlCERS 
ANNOUNCE D F O R 1923 

A t its annual m eting held at the 
Club's headqu ::trters on F bruary 14th 
the Pacific Electric Rod and Gun 
Club elected th eir offic er s for th e en
suing year. 

'All of the old staff were put 1 ack 
into office with th e exception of Re
cordin g Seer tary. F or this place 
Charles P. Hill was unanimou ly 
chosen. While po ibly a new face in 
th ac:tive executive affa irs of the Rod 
and Gun Club, Mr. Hill is well know n 
by all of the members and has the 
distinction of being on e of the few 
r emaining charter members. H e i a 
good "old horse" and will make th e 
Club a good executive. The Club is 
to be c.ong-atulated upon securing the 

rvices of a man who will take an 
active i-nterest in th e work w hi ch has 
been as ig ned to him. 

The following officers were elect d 
to direct th e destiny of the Club for 
the ens uing year: } . M. Goepfert, 
F'res·ident; B. F. Manley and H . L. 
Wiggam, Vice-Presidents; Charles P. 
Hill, R ecording ec retary; George R. 
Scott, Financial Secretary; ]. E. 
W ooclerson, Trea urer; and F. ] . 
Oriva, }. G. Clark and Harry Pi rce, 
Ex cutive Com.mi ttee. 
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P. E . CLUB BULLETI N 

March 10, to April 10, 1923 

Saturday, March 10 : 
Agents' Association Meeting at 8:00 
p. 111. Refreshments served. 

Mon day, March 12: 
P. E. Band R ehearsa l at 8:00 p. m . 

Tuesday. March 13: 
P. E . Rate School at 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, March 14: 
Rod & Gun Club m ee tin g at 8:00 
p.m. 
Operating Staff m eetip -· at lU :OO 
a. m . 

Thursday, March 15: 
orthern Division Safety Commit

tee m eeting at 2:00 p. m. 
Novelty Jazz Dance in the udi-
torium at 8:30 p . m. 

F riday , March 16: 
Ge neral Staff meeting at 10 :00 a . m . 
Regular Movie Show in the A udi
torium at 7:45 p. m. 

Monday, Mar ch 19: 
P. E. Band R ehearsal at 8:00 p. m. 
E lectrica l D epartment meetin g at 
8:00 p. m. Refre hments erved. 

Tuesday, March 20: 
Trainmen of a ll Divisio ns m eeti ng 
at 8 :00 p. m. Refreshments served. 
P. E. School at 7:30 p. m. 

F riday, March 23 : 
Regular Movi Show in the A udi
torium at 7 :45 p. m. 

M onday. March 26: 
P. E. Band Rehearsa l at 8:00 p. m. 

T uesr!_w, M arch 27 : 
. P. K R ale ~School at 7:30 p. m. 

T hursday, March 29: 
Lucky Spot Dan ce in uditorium 
at 8 :30 p . m . 

F riday , Mar c,h 30 : 
R egular Movie Show in A uditorium 
at 7:45 p. 111 . 

Monday, April 2: 
P . E. Band Rehearsal at 8:00 p. m. 

Tuesday, April 3: 
P . E. Rate School at 7:30 p. m . 

W ednesday, April 4 : 
P. E. Club Executive m etin g at 
2:00 p. 111. 

T hursday, A pr il 5: 
Southern Div ision Safe ty Commit
tee meeting- at 2:00p.m. 

F riday, Aoril 6 : 
\ i\T este rn Safety Comm ittee meetin g 
at 2 :00 p. m . 
Regular Movie Show in A uditorium 
at 7 :45 p. m. 

M onday, April 9 : 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8:00 p, m. 

Tuesday, A pril 10 : 
P. E. Rate School a t 7:30 p. m. 

Engineering Dept. Notes 
By A. J. Guercio 

T H E main lin e, si din g and spur 
track across Pomo na a ve r>t! e in 

the ·City of Brea., a dj acent to th e 
depot are being r econ tructed prior 
to t he p lacin g of the a phaltic con
crete pavement acros our private 
rio·ht of way. Thi s work w ill also in 
clude placing of curbs, ide'~ alk , 
driveways and culvert in front of 
th d pot property . 
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PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
OPERATING REVENUES AND EXPENSES, TAXES AND INCOME 

ACCOUNTS JANUARY, 1923 
Passenger Revenue . ..... ..... .. .... . . .... . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. $1,159,924.61 
Freight and Switching R evenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 1,477.35 
Other Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,211.79 

Total Rai lway Operating Income .. . .. ... .. . . . .... . ... ..... $1,722,613.75 
Tota l Railway Operating Expen es: 

Wages .... ... ... ... .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . ......... . .. .. .. $773,191.76 
Other Charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385,574.47 

Transportation for Investment-Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,031.81 1,156,734.42 

Revenue, Less Operating Expenses . . .. .. . . . .. ...... . ·. .. . . . 565,879.33 
Depreciation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,579.17 
Taxes assignable to Railway Operations . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85,021.36 

.1. otal Depreciation and Taxe 

R evenue, Less Operating Expen es , Depreciation and Taxes . .. . 

108,600.53 

457,278.80 
8,007.10 N on-Op erating Incorne .. . .. .... . ........... . .. . ..... . ........ . 

et R evenue .... .. . . . . . . ........... .... .. . .. .. ... .. . .. .. . 465,285.90 
Intere t on Bonds and Other Debt . .... . .... ... . . . . . 329,124.72 
Rent and Mi cellaneous· Income Deductions .. . ... .. 118,834.97 

Total Deductions ........ . . . . .. .................... . . .. ... . 447,959.69 

17,326.21 Net In come for month ... . . . .... ....... . ... .. ...... . . . . .. .. . . . . 

CO MPAR I SON O F ACCIDE NTS DURING DECE MBE R , 1922 and 1923 

Interfer ence w ith vehicle . ..... . .. ... . . 

orthern 
Divi ion 
1923-1922 
173 117 

Southern 
Division 

1923-1922 
138 109 

W e tern 
Division 

1923-1922 
226 146 

Collision s and interference w ith cars . .. . 9 3 10 8 21 3 
Person truck by car s . . . . .. .. . .. .. . ... . J 6 6 9 8 7 
Derailments . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . . . . 9 11 46 26 15 7 
On and off moving car ... . . . ..... .. .. . 21 17 15 18 24 43 

42 30 1\11scell an eous ... . ... . . . . . .. .. .... . ... . . . 26 20 43 17 

Total ... . . . ..... .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . ... . 243 17-1-
69 

258 187 
71 

336 236 
100 Increa e . . . .. . . .. .. ...... . . . . . .... .. .. . . . 

I-240 
1923-1922 

Interference with vehicle .. ..... . .. .... . . . 537 372 44.3 % In cr ease 
Increa e 

Decrea e 
Increa e 

D ecrea e 
Increase 

Collisions and interferences w ith cars .. . .. . 40 14 185.7% 
13.6% 
59.0% 
30.0% 
65.6% 

Person s truck b y cars . . . ... .. ... . ....... . 19 22 
Derailments .. . ............ . .. . ............ . 70 44 
O n and off moving car s .. ... . ...... .. .... . . 60 78 
Miscellaneous .. ...... . . .. .. . .... . ..... .. .. . 111 67 

Total 

Track fo rces under Roadmaster 
Shearn have r emoved approximately 
1.2 miles of sing le track on th e Cold
wate r Ca nyon lin e at Beverly Hills. 
This lin e originally extended from 

anta Monica Blvd., north erly along 
Rodeo Drive, t hence east er ly along 
S un set B lvd. to R exford Drive. 

This aban donment was permitted 
by d ci ion of the Califo rnia State 
Railroad Comm iss ion after public 
hearin g was h eld. 

The J-Io llywood line on Santa Mon
ica B lvd. bet wee n Crescent Ave. and 
O live Drive is being r eco ns t r ucted 
cl ue to the County of L os A ngeles 
pavin g this thoroug hfa r e. 

Thi work involve approximately 
7500 lin ea l fee t of s ingletrack. 56 lb. 
and 60 lb . rail laid in 1908 is be:ng 
r eplaced w ith 75 lb. rail on treated 
pine t ies and crushed rock ball ast. 

ew tracks w ill be placed on 13 ft. 

837 597 40.2 % Increa e 

centers, necess itating si d po le over
head construction r ep lac in g center 
pole construction. 

The s in g le track lin e on 3rd Str eet 
Santa Monica, between Santa Moni ca 
B lv d. and Montana Ave. is being re
constructed prior to th e r epaving of 
this street T hi s work involves ap
proximately 3980 lin eal ft. of sin g le 
track and 'vill nece sitate the placing 
of approximately 35 820 sq.uare feet 
of pavement. 

Another H orrible Example 
"Uncl e Pet e, how old are yo u ?" 
" I 'm close to a hundr d, son," aid 

Chiggervi 1l e's oldest inhal ita nt. 
"Been usin g tobacco all your life, 

have n' t yo u ?" 
"No, son. p to the time I was 

ten years o ld I'd never had a chew in 
mv mouth."- B irm ing ham Age-Her
ald. 



Past and Future Development 
of P. E. Freight Traffic 

Southland's Growth Requires Tremendous 
Expenditures to Keep Pace 

.dy F. L. ANNABLk, 
General Superintendent 

I HIS annual report, Sec,retary of 
Commer ce Herbert Hoover said 
"our transportation facihties have 

lagged far behind the necessities of 
the . country." What is true of the 
nat iOIL IS undoub tedly true of South
ern CaJ iforn1a which has been the 
''wnite spoE' on. the Industrial map of 
the . country du nn g the past yea rs of 
natwnal deu)ression. 

ur, gmau y projected as a passen
ger-c c:~.r ry:ng t ran sportatio n sys tem, a 
comb111at10n of s tr ee t-ca r Uines' and 
suburban a nd i-nterurban electric rai l
way , the n ece sity for carin a· for the 
needs of outlying commun~ties not 
~therwise_ provided wi th transporta
tiOn er_vtce, prompted the operation 
the Pacd1c E lectric Railway of motor 
cars of th e express type fo r freight 
carry tng. These were utilized to pull 
ca rl_oads of freig ht, lumber, etc., t he 
bu 111 ess . ? r adually g ro wi ng with the 
comn1umttes. 

Past Pra.:::tices 
The conso lidation in the fall of 1910 

fo u.nd the iorthern Division haulin g 
fre1g ht cars through Main Street in 
tra ins of eig ht or ten cars with "shac
kle-b~rs" three feet or more in length 
coupllng the cars so that they might 
)?_,e p ull ed ·around th e sharp curves . 
.l he del~~ery of freig ht in out ly in g 
communttJ es from tore to stor e was 
d?n e by trainmen pi li ng up merchan
dJse on the curb, or carryi ng it into 
the _sto re and pi ling it under the di
r ec_tton of the customer_ The pOip u
lanty of s uch se rvice at the rat es 
cha rged can hardl y be doubted. 

At that time the milk bu in es was 
a facto r a nd m il k platforms pil ed fu 11 
a long som e of th e lin e , particu la rly 
on the South ern D ivis ion, made n -
ce ary the ru nn in o· of several m il k 
tra in . In th e sp rin g and ummer 
months, s trawb erry trains from the 

1:oneta and Gardena D i t r i c t s 
brought · into Los A ngele s vera! 
thousand crates of berri s daily. Rock 
crushers on th e No rthern Division 
were th en, as now, furni shin g much 
heavy tonnage. 

T he year s have passed, improve
me nts have been made, the develop
m ent of t he citrus fruit busin ess on 
011r lihe s:Jo n ored and large ly han
dled by l"f r. Pontiu w hen he was 
Traffic Manager has o·iv n u much 
to do. Thi i a cl ean and ,profitable 
bu in e . putting no exc ive tra in 
on the operating machin e. but extend
in g over a large part of the year and 
so read ove r a con iderabl e po r tion of 
th e ys t eln. T he suga r beets hand! d 
have decrea eel ra th e r t han inc reased. 

T he mi lk and strawb erry s hipments 
h_a ve disappeared from our freig ht en
tirely . The rock bu iness is no more 
now than it was ten years ago, due 
large ly to the s hortage of equillJment. 

New Traffic 
What then has developed to war

r a nt our calling attention to the 
! reig ht traffic of today and lookin g 
Into t he future? T hree items: 1. 
Building materi a ls; 2. Oi l ; 3. Ge neral 
car,;o from the Port. 

The building deve lopment that 
spent $121,000,000.00 in 1922, in Los 
A ngele alone needs lumber, cement 
and cou ntless other materials. 

The oil development that produced 
70,000,000 b bls. in Los Ang les and 
O ran ge Counties in 1922, cannot get 
alo ng withouf some r a il road trans
portation. 

The freiaht which has been diver ted 
from the tran sco ntinental railways to 
the Panama Canal route must be 
moved from the Port to th e consum
er throughout Southern California. 

Motive Power 
hall not attempt to trace the in

crease in motive power and other 
e Juipment. Suf-fice it to say that to
clay we have eig hteen, 1601-cla 1,000 
H. P. 62, to 65, ton, locomotives; two 
1600-cla s; 24 of various smaller types., 
and 31 express type motors. A total 
of about 75 motors and locomotives 
in freiaht se rvice. With the excep
tion of those assigned to outside 
points, the 1601-class locomotives are 
?ouble-crewed. _that is, w~:~n brought 
111 by on e crew ·are immediately as
s ig ned to anoth er crew and started 
out again. In some in tance , crews 
at-e sent out to mak reli efs on the 
road. This g ives us t he use of the 
lo comot ives perhaps 80 % of th e time 
in actual service. 

Tn addition to the electric locomo
ti e we are now operating ix steam 
and two o·as -electric lo comot ive in 
sw itching service on the South rn Di
vi ion. Four of the steam lo comotive 
have been added w ithin th e pa t three 
months because of th increase 111 

Port business. Announcement has 
ju . t been made of the 1)Urcha e of t n 
addit ional heavy freight loc01uot ive 
de li ve ry of which wi ll be mad e withi n 
six months. 

Vve are today ope rat in g betw en 
sixty and seventy reg ular daily 
fre ip; ht trains, and twe nty-fo ur w itch
ing crews, besid e extras and work
tra in s, and there ar ·600 mployes en
gaged in ha ndlin g freight I u ines . 

It wi l ~ be noted that the larger _part 
of t he In crease in freight movement 
ha been on t he Southern Division 
a nd r ecent activity there in the build~ 
ing of new tracks is notable. Four 
s idings at Thenard and four at Wil
mington known as "Ea t Yard" have 
been of great a sistance in the handl
ing of Por t bu iness. R ecently even 
tracks of the new yard at Butte Street 
in Los ngeles have been turn d over 
fo r operation. New sidin gs at Kent 
and adeau, two now in ervice and 
other under constru tion at Domin
guez and Ab ila wi ll afford opportuni
ty fo r f reig ht trains to ke p out of 
the way of passeng r erv ic . A 
pas in !?; track has also I e n I uilt at 
Ea t Long Beach wh ere m a ny new 
industries have bu il t up bu in s for 
our. Company. Add itiona l sid in gs are 
projected at Bell on the Whitti r 
Li ne a nd at Los N i to : a l o on the 
out! ound id e of the Mai n Lin e n ar 
Compton. 

The Future 
Looking mto t he futur e, non e of us 

can se . a s ign of s toppag of g rowth 
of bu m es . Th tim e ha pa eel 
w hen land ·faT a large ya rd may b-e 
cheaply ,purchased in Lo Angele . 
It is therefore necessa ry that our 
p lan be made to fit th e po ibilities. 
T he comoletion of the Butte Street 
YC~: r d vyill make that the r ec iving 
nomt for all inbound train s from the 
Southern and Western Divis ions, as 
we ll as the tran fers. the on ly ex ep
tiohs being merchancli train . The 
pre ent E ig ht Street Yard wi ll han
dle house, team and market bu iness 
on ly. 

To succes fully take ca re of the s it
uation it wi ll be neces ary that trains 
from th Port be classified before b -
in g brought in to Los A ng les, and it 
is planned t hat this will h done in a 
class ification Yard at Thenard or 
some ooint b etween the Port and Los 
Anaeles. Empty equipment must b e 
ta red so that it may be used either 

in I o Angel es or at the Po rt and 
track facilities must be provided for 
such storage. 

N ew Cars 
The car supply, a mo t trouhl om 

factor at times, has been augmented 
by the purchase of 400 gondolas. 200 
box car , and 150 flats , th e delivery 
of w hich should commenc in the 
n ar futu re. Th e torage of the e 
new cars alone will r eq uir about s ix 
milP of idings . 

The management. appreciative of 
the great po ibili t ie in this clir c
tion . i ke nl y awake and additional 
motive rpow r cars and tracks are 
being rap idly prov ided and we may 
expect to see g reater ::tncl g rC'ater ex
pansion in fr ight traffic a th year 
go by. 

Shocking Him! 
Warden-"Who ar you and what 

are you charged with?" 
Pt·i on r-"My nam ' park. T am 

an lectrician and I 'm charged '" ith 
battery." 

Warden- "Tail 1-, put thi . man 111 a 
dry cell."-Exchang"'. 
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EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS 
ARE PLANNED BY S. P. 

The Southen1 Pacific Company is 
anticipating increased 1 p.rosp erity 0~1 
the Pacific Coast by expenditure of 
million of dollars , for new rolling 
stock, motiv~ power and improvement 
of track, J. Kruttschnitt, chairman of 
the Company's board of directors, in
dicated in a recen t interview at San 
Francisco. 

Mr. Kruttschnitt announced the ad
dition of a new item to the Com
pany's 1923 equipment program, an 
order for SO powerful locomotives to 
be delivered this year. The locomo
tives just ordered includ t. thirty-four 
·mammoth "2-10-2" mountain freight 
type locomotives; ten ''4-8-2" type 
mountain passenger locomotives, 
which will be the most powerful pas
senger locomotives in the west; and 
six "4-6-2" type heavy Pacific loco
motives for passenger service. All of 
the locomotives ordered embody the 
lates t r efin em ents in locomotive con
struction and will be equipped with 
the most approved devices for saving 
fuel and increasing power. 

The present purchase of SO loco
motives follows closely upon the 1922 
expenditure of $4,000,\JOO for fifty 
"2-10-2" mountain freight type en
gines, the last of which have just been 
p laced in Southern Facific fr eight 
service over t he S iskiyou and T eha
chapi Mountains. 

Other important items in the 
Southern Pacific's 1923 program for 
new equipment for its Pacific System 
include '$12.000,000 for 141 new pas
senger train car s and 4,52S new 
freight train cars, exclusive of re
fr igerators; and one-half interest in 
$18,000,000 for 5,330 new r efrige rator 
cars ordered by the Pacific Fruit Ex
p ress Company, owned jointly by the 

outhern Pacific and Union Pacific. 
Mr. Kruttschnitt, o n tour of in

spection , has just returned from Mex
ico where h e we nt in connection with 
the Southern Pacific's p lan to extend 
its line along the we t coast from 
Tepic into Mexico City, thus giving 
the Pacific Coast a new dir ect trade 
channel t hroug h Tucs·on into the chief 
markets of the Southern Rep ubli c. 

Construction of the atron cut-of£ 
between Oakridge and Kirk, Ore., that 
will give an alternative route via 
Weed, Calif., Klamath Falls and Eu
gene, Ore., to Portland awaits action 
of the court upon the decision of the 
Inter state Commerce Commission 
permitting the Southern Pacific to re
tain the Central F 'acific. properties, 
Mr. Kruttschnitt said. 

This construction and other im
provement a nd betterments on lin es 
in corporate name of Central Pacific 
will follow immediately w hen the 
court approves the Commission's ac
tion. 

The Real Count 
Sunday School Teacher-Jimmy, do 

you count ten before you hit another 
boy?" 

Jimmy-" a w, t he referee counts 
ten after I hit him." 
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WHY COURTESY SHOULD 
BE OUR WATCHWORD 

H ERE are some gems from 
the pen of General ·Super

intendent Annab-le addressed 
particularly to Trainmen, but all 
may be applied to each of us 
with profit both·to· ourselves and 
the Company we represent: 

A sharp answer may bring a 
laugh from some by-stander, 
but it never made a friend. 4000 
years ago Solomon said "A soft 
answer turneth 1away wrath'' 
and it is just as true today as 
it was then. 

Every man has a weak spot. 
Something that seems trivial to 
one will "·get the gotat" of an
other. What is yours? .If you 
know it you can overcome the 
resentment which it induces. 
Over.coming that strengthens 
your character and prepares you 
to better meet real trials. 

The Conductor who is curt or 
indifferent in his attitude tow1ard 
passengers does not make 
friends for himself or fori the 
Company. 

Friends are valuable assets, 
looking at it from a selfish 
viewpoint only. The more you 
have the richer you are. Strive 
each day to make a new friend 
for yourself and for the Com
pany you represent. 

You ar!e asked to represent 
the Company of which you are 
a part in \all your .contacts with 
the public. Of course you know 
that the passengers on your car 
and the people generally form 
their opinions of the Company 
by observation of your conduct 
toward them. It is the inten
tion of tre mar;agement that all 
patrons shall be treated with 
the utmost courtesy an.d · .consid
era tion and unless you have that 
attitude vou are not pnoperly 
representing the Complany. 

FIRST BANQUET OF AGENTS 
GETS FLYING START 

The success and p leas ure of those 
attending t he first ann ua l banquet of 
t he Agent s Association is evidenced 
by th e fol lowing accou nt of th e event 
submitted by Genera l Super intendent 
A nn ab le: 

"The Agents' Association banquet at 
the City 'Club on February 24th was 
the livest a sembly of the kind we 
have attended in a long time. From 
the moment the Agents tarted to 
look up th e rate in the tariff until the 
last fond message to th e wives of 
memb r was sung, th r e was n't a 
dull second. Th e music and other en-

ACCIDENT TOLL LARGE BUT 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT 

The number of fa ta liti e.s resulting 
from accidents to au tomobiles at 
grade crossings .· on SoltUO~·m Pa<rj fic 
lin~s Pacific System, 'wa~ recluce'CI 7 

' per 
1
cent in 1922 a~ 1 co pared ith 

1921, according to' a r epor j1:1Jt l ~nade 
public by R. J. Clancy, assistant to 
the general manager. There was a 

. decrease of 10 per cent in th e number 
of P"rade cross ing accidents per 100 
registered automobiles . 

The decrease . is attributed to the 
co-operation· 6f the press, automobile 
clubs , ·school -, churches and cham
_bers of commerce with the Southern 
Pacific Company. 

The numb er of registered autom(l
bi les in the six states traversed by 
Southern Pacific lines increased from 
888,94S in 192 1 to 1,115,945 in 192~ . 
With an increase of 2S .5 per cent 111 

the number of registered automob iles, 
as a result of this co-operative effo rt 
there was a 10 per cent decrease in 
accidents per h)OO r egistered automo
biles. 

Chief among the principal causes 
of grade crossi ng accidents are: 
Failure of motorists to ·heed warn
ing signals, carelessness or reckles·s
ness, fai lure to look in both directions 
and li sten before attempting to cross 
railroad tracks, inexperience of driv
ers r esulting in stalled engines w·hile 
attempting to sh ift gears, defective 
brakes, attaining a. momentum ap
proaching a railroad track beyond the 
braking power of t heir machines if 
necessary to stop, and mind distracted 
by conversation w ith other occupants 
of the machine .at the critical time of 
crossin g railroad tracks. No doubt 
a mistake in press ing accell erator 
w hen intending to pr ess brake has 
occasioned some of t he accid ents in
volving skiddi ng or running into 
trains and r un ning through ana 
breaking clow n crossing gates . 

Danger in cross in g railroad tracks 
at grade is inherently artificial in that 
it is a danger created by the driver in 
not exercising a r easonable degree of 
precaution. Th e essential thing is 
for drivers of automobi les to stop, 
look and li sten and n eve r attempt to 
shi ft gears while on or immediately 
approaching the tracks, as it is when 
gears are shifted that machine is li
able to stall. 

t er tainment was good. The toast 
master, E. C. Thomas was at his best, 
which is saying a good deal, and the 
addresses by President Shoup and 
Vice-President Pontius were full of 
w it, wisdom and inspiration. 

"Pre ident Mason of the Association 
and the :program committee ,which 
consisted of Messrs. Squires, Osborne 
and Bedwell are to be congratulated 
on the success of the event, as a lso 
are those lucky Southern Division 
Agents w ho won t he free fee d by a 
hair. O h, yes, the banquet was good 
to eat a nd much h eavy execution took 
p lace between the ~cts." 



New Blue· Printing Machine 

. View of the new Engineering Department blue printing machine. Harold Searing, 
Blue Printer, is seen feeding tracings into press. 

F OR a long t ime the Engineer ing 
Department has felt the necessity 

of imp'roving the blue-printing bureau 
of that Department, both because of 
the jncreased volume of prints being 
demanded by the larger amount of 
improvement work being done on the 
System, as well as because of the 
necessity of quickly p1rocuring these 
prints to minimize as much as pos
sible delays in construction. For 
some time the Department heads ·had 
been looking about for the most effi
cient method·s ·of producing these 
prints with the result that there has 
just been installed and placed in op
eration a new automatic blue-printing, 
washing and drying machine that is 
the latest expression in machines of 
this type and so fcur has proven very 
efficient in its operation. The ma
chine is known as the Pease Peerless 
B lue Printing Machine and is really 
three machines combined in one that 
makes the operation of producing 
prints automatic and continuous from 
the laying of the tracing upon the 
bed of the machine to the delivery 
of the -print roll ed and •ready for de
livery. In place of havi ng to wo rk 

frames with separate arc light print
ers, wash trays, drying J"a.cl<ts and 
other appurtenances of a similar na
ture, the entire process is combined 
in this one machine which occupies 
a very sm.•all amount of floor space 
as compared with the old process, 
and requilies but one op erato r to 
handle the entire machine. 

In the producing of blue prints, the 
operator stands in front of printing 
mechanism and places the tracings 
made by the draftsman on sensitized 
paper as it pas es through the ma
chine as a continuous web. The 
tracing and sensitized paper are 
caried together in front of a bank 
of high-powered arc lamps and after 
the exposu re ot the li gh t, the tracing 
is returned automatically to the t.ray 
in front of the operator while the 
exp osed sensitized paper is carried on 
past through a bath of clear water. 
Th en it is put th ::ough a bath of 
developing fluid and las tly through 
anothe.r clear water wash, after which 
it passe over a drier and is delivered 
to a rolling devise at the back of the 
machine where the fini shc.d print or 
prints are automat ically wound into a 
roll. 

WATTS-SO. PASADENA LINE 
SERVICE RE-ROUTED 

Considerab le improvement •' in our 
service, as well as' •traffi c conditions 
on Main Street, has r esulted through 
the re-routing of the Watts-South 
Pasadena line cars, w hi ch became ef
fective on February lOth. 

Under the new routing arrange
ment inbound Watts local cars travel 
north on Main Street from inth to 
the 6th & Main St. Station and out
bound east through the station to San 
P edPo and south ' on Ninth Street. 
South Pasadena cars inbound now are 
routed south on San Pedro Street to 
Sixth, up Sixth to Main and north on 
Main to First. 

During the afternoon peak hours of 
travel cars on the Watts lin e are run 
m.ore frequently, th e new schedul e 
cal ling for two and three minute ser
v ice during "peak" hours, as agains t 
four minute headway her tofo r in ef
fect. Durin g the day Watts car are 
op erat ed under a 70-minute headway, 
instead of 10-minute as 1p r viou ly. 

With this machine, th paper is 
washed on the ens itized side only by 
an operation of water and as the 
wash ing compartments are water
proof and self-contain ed, there is no 
slush to be contended with a nd the 
usual untidy condition' of the blue 
print room done away with. After 
leavi ng the washing mechanism, the 
print is conducted through a drying 
compartment heated by gas and the 
paper being continually on the stretch 
from the time of printing until wound 
:for delivery results in a very smooth, 
neat looking print. 

The printing speed of the new ma
c·hine ranges from 4 inches to 6 feet 
per m inute, of any width paper de-
ired, depending upon the density and 

mass ·of detail of the negative and 
other technical requirements and be
ing electrica lly controlled by a rheo
stat the speed may be varied by the 
indicator on the rheostat ·at the o-ption 
of the operator. 220 Volt A. C. current 
is used in the lamps, w h i c h are 
e pecially designed for this voltage 
and cur.rent and are of the v iolet-ray 
type, necessary for proper blue 
printing. 

MISGUIDED MAIL RESULTS' 
IN TREMENDOUS LOSS 

The Post Office D epartment at 
Washington in a recent bulletin ad .. 
vises that approximately $2,000,000 an
nually is wasted throug h imprope r or 
carelessly addr s eel mai I. In addi · 
tion, th ere is an incakulabl economi•:
loss suffered, both to th e publi c and 
Postal Department, throug h lo s of 
time and energy r esulting from mail 
failing or being delayed in reaching its 
proper destination. 

More than 24,000,000 piece of mail 
are annually improperly adclre eel ac
cording to r ecords of the postal au· 
thorities. All of us are contributing 
to this irretri evabl e loss w hi h can be 
r educed to a minimum through x er
cising greater care in direct ing mail. 
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Use Your M-edical Dept. Freely 
Doctor Weber Points Out That Delays 

May Prove Disastrous 
By DR. W. L. WEBER 

Chief Surgeon 

The article he1·ewith is the first of a 
se1"ies which D1·. W ebe'r has kindly 
consented to P'repa1·e fo1' O?t£1' 1'eaders 
each month. In tlu"s iss?tte he tells 1tts in 
a simple, 'J1ef fo1·cefztl manne1·, that little 
ailnten ts which in themselves appea1• as 
nothing .ma:,1 be neglected and develop 
i11to serious or hopeless complications. 

"An oHnce of p·revention 'is W01'th cz 
Pound of cure/' wa·rns the Docto1', who 
1-trges HS to v £sit ow· 1\11 edical D epm't-
111 ent f1'eely. 

Dr. Weber's a1·ticle may be 1•ead with 
p·rofit b'Jl all of 11s. 

T HE employees of this company 
should always r ealize that an 
''ounce of prev·ention is worth a 

pound of cure," and particularly as it 
app lies to th eir health. In other 
words, "safety first" should be the slo
gan UP!P ermost in th e minds of the 
men, w hether in th e p erformance of 
their duti es or in th e pursuit of h ealth. 
As a rule, it is much easier to prevent 
illness than to cure, and I believe 
that th e doctor of the future will be 
la r gely engaged in the preven6on of 
accident and sickness, rather than at
tempting to cu re. 

A supposed cold in the head or a 
.long drawn out bronchitis, both of 
which are common complaints in this 
country, may ·in ·reality be a sinus in
fection or lung troubl e, and should be 
r egarded with th e o- reates t suspicion 
until proved innocent. 

A progressive loss of weight with
-out apparent cause should always b e 
the subj ect of careful inves tigation, 
for the trouble may in r eality b e due 
to ,diabetes, tuberculosis, stomach 
trouble, etc. etc. 

Hidden Causes 
Other unsuspected causes of ill 

health may be due to diseased tonsils 
'Or abscess fonnation at the roots of 
'One or more teeth . W e know of 
many cases w here th e r emoval of ton-

il s or the correction of dental troub
les have resulted in recovery from long 

tanding and often obscure ailments. 
Apparently uninl!Portant, or w hat a r e 
'Only too often regarded as trivial in
juries by the layman, may be the 
cause of se ri ou or even fatal infec
tions. 

It is true t hat many small wounds 
heal w ith p ract icall y no treatment at 
a ll , but on th e oth er hand we see al
ma t daily badly infected fingers, 
hands and at times a general systemic 
infection, the re ult of eith er no treat
ment, or m i directed home treatment 
P unctu red wou nds of the fee t or 
hands, the r e ult of steppin g or fall
ing upon a nail , rake or oth er sharp 
object, if neglected, may be the caus e 
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of lock jaw. The natural habitat fo r 
the -bacillus or germ that causes lock 
jaw is in the soi l, and especially those 
oils w hich have been cultivated and 

ferti lized. T h e r e f o r e, punctured 
wounds, into the dep ths of which the 
t etanus germs are often carried, 
should always be regarded as an 
em ergency case and be given prompt 
treatment. Shortness of breath upon 
exertion, such as climbing stairs, or a 
hil.l , or even w hile walking rapidly up
on even g round, may m ean heart, lung 
or kidney disease and should always 
be carefully investigated. 

Dangers of Fast Eating 
A nother common complaint is "in

diges tion," often endured for months 
or years by the sufferer who eith er 
takes home r em edies or some other 
equa lly ineffectual treatment. Of 
course, nearly every one has suffered 
from the acute indigestion du e to 
over-loading the stomach or to some 
other dietary error, but the chronic 
"indiges tion" or ''dyspepsia," w hich is 
a common cause of sickness among 
our men, is not infrequently due to a 
chronic a1ppendicitis, gall bladder dis
ease or disease of the stomach itse lf. 
I have fr equently noticed employees 
eating lun ch at 6 th and Main. They 
rush to the lunch counter, swa11ow 
almost whole a piece of pie, a couple 
of doughnuts or a sandwich, gulp 
down a cup of hot coffee and then 
rush back to work. This hurried eat
ing is a mis take and in r eality is only 
a matter of habit and shou'Icl be dis
couraged.. W e all , at times, must eat 
In a hurry, but in the vast majority 
of ca es is only habit and if persist ed 
in will eventually cause all manners 
of stminch disorder. 

The above suggestions are not in
t ended to fright en anyone, but to call 
attention to. the commoner complaints 
w hich w e see daily in our offices, and 
w hich by their ?eemin g unimr.>artance, 
are so often neglected until the condi
tion has become chronic or even 
.hopeless. T~ erefo re, as al ave s tated, 
"an ounce of prevention is w orth a 
pound of cure." and w hen in doubt 
v i it your M edical D ep artment. 

MR. MARLER JR. ANNOUNCED 

Three g re'at men were born in Feb
rua ry: Abraham Lincoln, Georo-e 
Was hin gton and Jackie H . !Marl er. 
Yes, s iree ; Harry 0. Marler is the 
proud fa th er of a lus ty y oun gster , 
w ho haws al l the indications of be
in o· a "chip off the old block." 

Congratulations Harry! Good luck 
to Jacki e ! 

COMPANY BUSSES TO RENDER 
PASADENA LOCAL SER.VICE 

'Complete details of the plans for 
street car and bus service in Pasadena 
w e.re mutually agree,d upon by the 

.City Board of Directors and Mr. Pon
tius, during the latter part of Febru
ary. The final plans, which give to 
Pasadena a local service unsurpassed 
by any city of its size in th e U nitcd 
States ,were completed after a series 
of conferences and the new service 
will go into effect upon delivery of 
busses, order for w hich was placed 
F ebruary 16th. Delivery of busses 
has b een promised to begin in April. 
. Under the new arrangement local 
fares within the city are to b e S-cents 
by pu.rcha e of block 'Of t en tickets, 
and 6-cent cash far , with privilege of 
transfer to points within the city from 
either buses or cars . Th e fare for 
s·chool C'hi ldren will be 3~ce nts by 
book w ith privilege of transfer. The 
schedule of busses and cars are co
ordinated and in many in stances pro
vide a greater frequ ency of service 
than has her etofore been g iven and 
bu se rvice i to be inaugurated into 
di stricts not p r eviously served. 

-On the .r orth Los Robles and 
Calif-ornia-So. Los Rob! s -Tourna-
m ent Park lines a 10-minute bu 
service will be given from 6 a. m. un
til 10 p. m. and 10-minute h eadway on 
other heavily traveled routes will be 
effective during the morning and 
evening "peak hours." Under th e 
t erms of agreement reached it is 
understood that the schedu les,, pro
posed are to · be tri ed out and after 
service is installed carefu l travel 
checks of all lin es will be n1ade and 
additional service provided should 
travel conditions warrant. 

Plans and schedul es to be put in
to effect ·call for the use of forty-five 
busses of the latest type and des ig n, 
thirty-eight of w hich will b e in active · 
service and seven held in r eserve for 
em ergency use. 

U nd er the plans agreed upon, street 
car service will be continu ed on th e 
-fo llow in g lines: West California, 

,orth Lake and Mendocino, North 
Fair Oaks and Altadena and the Lin
coln Ave. E ast Colorado-Lamanda 
Park lin e. All other local electric 
service now in op eration is to b e with
drawn and bus service is to be in
·aug urated. 

One of the outstandin g fea tures of 
the plans proposed is the installation 
of eros town bus erv ice on V\Tash
in g ton s tr eet from Lincoln to Si erra 
Benito on th e east. Another des ir
abl e feature to be inaug urated wi ll be 
J·he throug h op era tion of the So. Pasa
dena-E as t Colorado - ·Tournament 
Park lin e, which w ill p rovide stud nts 
of th e south west section of the city 
with th rough ervi ce to th e hi gh 
school and co llege located in the 
outheast section. The di s tance of 

th e roun.d trip fo r tli e troute is 8.2 
mil e . 

A hen is the only creatut·e on ea rth 
that can set still and produce a clivi~ 
clend.-Two B ell s. 



Awards For Skillful Sportsmen 

GRACING the large g lass . case 
in the headquarters of the Rod 
and Gun Club are 41 of the 

most beautiful prizes ever p laced be
fore the m embers to compete for dur

ing the season of 1923. Twenty-two 
of these are for the Rod and Reel 
Section and 19 for the g unmen. Every 

prize is a beautv and ts well worth . 
going after. 

Last year a good many of the 
members failed to r egister some of 
their catches which would have car
ried off fine prizes. The fishermen 
are urged to properly register during 
1923 any fish of consequence. 

The followi ng is a li st of th e prizes 
offered for the Season of 1923: 

FISHING SECTION 
Corbina 

Donor 
First-9 oz. Spring B utt Rod, all agate guides & Tip . . N. Y. Hdwre. Trading Co. 
Se~ond-150 yard, Free spool reel . ..... ..... ..... . .. . . . .. .... .... . Jack M.p.y 
Thtrd-Leather Butt Pocket . . ... . ...... .. ... .. .... P. E . Rod & Gun Club 

Croaker 
First- 9 oz. Rod Agate T ip . .. .. . ... ........ .. ...... P. E. Rod & Gun Club 
Second-1 pt. Thermos Bottle and Case .. . . .... . . .. .. P . E . Rod & Gun Club 
Third-300 yds . .r o. 9 Strand Line . . . . .... . ..... . . . ... . .... .. Bert St~venson 

Yellow Fin 
F irst-Tackle Box ... ... . . ... .. ........ .. . ... ... ... ........ . .. . .. S. H. Cox 
Second-1 pt. Thermos Bottle & Case .. . . . . ..... ... .. P. E. Rod & Gun •Club 
Third-Ever-1-eady Focusing Search Light . . ... . . .. .... P. E. Rod & Gun Club 

Surf Perch 
F'rst- 200 yrds. Surf cas ting reel .. . . . .... . .......... P. E . Rod & Gun Club 
Second-300 y ds . o. Strand Line ... ... .... . . ........ P. E. Rod & Gun Club 
Third-Assorted Surf Hooks ... ....... . ..... ... . . ... .. . P. E. Rod & Gun Club 

. Largest Fish 1Caught on 9 Strand •Line 
First- 9 oz. Rod Agate first and Tip . . . .. . ..... . .. .. P. E. Rod & Gun 'Club 
Second-500 yds . No. 9 Strand Lin e . . . .. ... ...... . P. E. Rod & Gun Club 
Third-6 Knowles Automatic Strikers .... . . . . ..... .. P. E. Rod & Gun Club 

· Largest Fish caught on line not exceeding 24 Strand 
1 Tarpoon Trolling R eel & 300 yds. 24 Strand Line . . . .. . P. E. Rod & Gun Club 

Salt Water Bass 
First-Tackle Box ..... ... ...... .. .................. P. E. Rod & Gun Club 
Second__JElectric Lantern ...... . .. . . .... . . .. ~ ..... .. . P. E . Rod & Gun Club 
Third-3 South Coast Minnows ..................... P. E. Rod & Gun Club 

Fresh Water Bass 
First-60 yd. Free Spool Casting R eel . .... . .. ... . . .. . P. E . Rod & Gun Clu b 
Se:cond-100 yd. Take-apart Casting R eel ....... ,.. ... . P . E. Rod & Gun Club 
Third-100 yds. Silk Bass Line .. ..... . . . .. . . ............ . ... Bert Stevenson 

Trout prizes w ill be divided in to two cla ses, viz, Stream. and Lake 
Lake Trout 

First-Trout Rod . ... . . .. . . .. ..... . ......... . Stewart Welch, Pas. Hdw. Co. 
Second- Qt. Thermos Bottle and Case .. . ... .... Army & avy Dept. Store 
Third-Coleman Gas Lant ern . : .. .. . . . ........ .... P . E. Rod and Gun •Club 

Stream Trout 
First-Trout Rod ....... ... ........... . . . . . ... .... ... Tufts Lyons Arms Co. 
Second-Leather bound Creel and Strap ..... .. . ... P. E . Rod and Gun Club 
Third-Fly Book . ....... . ..... . ............ . .. .... .. . . Pasadena Hdw. Co. 

P. E. Camp Trout 
F irs t-B ristol Steel Rod . . ...... . . .. .. . ,: . .. . ........ P. E . Rod & Gun Clu b 
Second-Fly Book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M iller R eed Sptg. Goods ,Co. 
Third-Trout Reel (R ainbow) ............ ... ....... P. E . Rod & Gun Club 

Nate : P. E . Cam.p Trout prizes vV'i ll be awarded to member of the P. E. 
Rod and Gun Club who· eat and s leep at the P. E . Camp. 

GUN SECTION 

Trap Shooting 
First- Winche ter Mod. 97.12 Ga .. ...... ... ....... . . Tufts Lyons Arms Co. 
Second-Set of Silverware . .. . .. .. . . . ................... . V. A. Corrigan Co. 
Third- Luger 30 Cal. . . ..... .... .................... . .... B. H . Dyas Co. 
Fou rth-Winchester Mod. 90 .. 22 Ca l. ... .... .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. . J. \ lV. Casner 
F ifth-1 case shee ls ·traploads .... .. .. . .... . ... . ....... . ....... E. L. Vall een 
Sixth-Gun case leather ... .. ... .... . ........... . ...... . .. W m. L. Thomas 
Seventh-2 qt. Thermos Bottle and Case .... . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . Nr. B. Vickrey 
E ig hth-1 qt. Thermos Bottle and Case ... ... . ..... ... E lectric Ry. Emp loye 
Ninth-Shell Case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. R. pafford 
Tenth-Shell bag and belt .... ...... . . .. ........... . ........ H. L. Wiggam 
Eleventh-1 pt. Thermos Bottle and Case . . .... . ......... .. J. if. Geoffert 
Twelfth-Flashlight . . .. . ... .. ... ... ......... . .............. .. B. F. Manley 
Thirteenth- 1 pt. Thermos Bottle and Case ... . . ... . Standard Circu lation Co. 
Fourteenth-Pow r s Clean ing Rod ... .... ... ................ C. E . Worley 
Fiftee nth-Match box and Thomlinson clean r .. . ......... ........ H. Smith 

HELPFUL HINTS TO. SHIPPERS 
TO EFFECT CAR ECONOMY 

To stimulate efficiency in use of 
f reig ht cars and t hus increase the up
p ly of cars available to s hippers, the 
Southern Pacific Company is cooper
ating with the Cp.r ervice Divi ion 
of th~ American Raihvay Asociation 
in providing s hippers w ith suggestions 
as to loadi1ng, ordering and unloading 
cars . The main poin t of the circular 
is brought out in the heading-"Do 
Not vVaste T ransp.ortc;ttion." 

Shippers and r ec iv rs of freight are 
urged to load ca rs to full arrying 
capacity, to pecify "carloads" when 
buying other than less car load s hip
ment in tead of fixi'ng quantitie as 
governed by tariff minimums and s t 
trade practices, and to unload cars 
9romptly. 

In loading cars, hippers are asked 
to load the day cars are placed and 

' to l•oad to cub ical or 10 per c nt ;;tbove 
marked capacity. 

In ordering cars, shippers are re
quested to state size desired, qua'nti
ties to be loaded, destination and 
route. 

By unloading cars the day received, 
equipment is released and demurrage 
charges are avoided. This can be don e 
by taking men from other work tem
porarily, by employi ng additional men 
and by un loading at ni g h t and on 
Sunday. Agents or. yardmasters 
s hould be notifi d immediately when 
unloadi'ng is completed. 

To prevent delay, bills of ladin cr 
should contain complete and definite 
information concerning the shi.pmentH. 
So far as possible u'nnecessary trade 
practices, uch as permitting inspec
tion on delivery, constant use of ord r , 
notify or bank draft consignments, a nd 
un'necesary r econs ig nm nts, should be 
avoided. Foreign cars s hould b s nt 
to or in the direction of the owning 
line, while cars owned by the li m 
serving the shi pper should be used, a~ 
far as possible, in filling orders for 
delivery to points ·o'n that railroad. 

Lincoln on Propriety 
Propriety is the fruit of la~?r; 

property is desirable, is· a pos1t1ve 
good in the world . That ome should 
be rich shows that others may b come 
rich, and hence is ju t ncouragem nt 
to industry and ente rpri se. L t not 
him who is houseless pull down the 
house of another, but let him work 
diligently to build one for himself, 
thus by example assuring that his. 
own shall be safe from vio lence when 
built-Abraham Lincoln. 

Game Shooting 
Largest Deer Heads 

First-Winchester Mod. 94 Carb . 
30-30 ...... P. E. Rod and Gun Club 

econd-Duplex lunch kit 
P. E. Rod and Gun Ch&b 

Third-Coleman lamp 
P. E. Rod and Gun Club 

Fourth-Ma.rble camp axe and 
hunting knife 

P. E. Rod and Gun Club 
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Playing a P_oor Hand Well 
By C. K. Bowen, Assistant Engineer 

I MIGHT just as well have chosen 
· -· as my subject "Living by , the 

Day," or "Virtue is Its Own Re
ward," or "Smiling ·Through," or any 
other of a hundred catchy titles, all 
meaning pretty much the same thing 
and being intimately related one to the 
other. B'tlt on the whole fee l that the 
thought I have in mind is the same 
on e that caused Bret Harte to de
clare, with homely emphasis, that 
' 'Life ain't in holding a good hand, but 
in playin' a poor hand well. " 

I reckon we are all pretty well fed 
up on slogans. They stare at us from 
every printed page; they slap us in our 
ind-ividual and collective eye-if you 
get what I mean-from every bill
board, and never me to add to the 
sufferings of a slogan-cursed people 
by suggesting another ·one, o Sir! 

But a creed, now that's different al
together; it's dignified and symbolizes 
something worth while. It's at once a 
sheet-anchor, a shell hole into which 
we can duck when the drum-fire is 
fiercest, the Shadow of a Rock in a 
weary land. My metaQJhor may be 
slig htly scrambled, but what I'm try
ing to get over is that a creed, unlike 
a slogan, isn't a star-shell today and 
a dud tomorrow. It's for today and 
tomorrow and for all time to come. 
W hy, even the Church Universal is 
founded on a creed, differing as to 
phraseology, it is true as ~between 
the different denominations, but sub
stantially the same for all, and each 
one beginning with the words, "I be
lieve." 

The Big Idea 
And after all, that's the big idea 

back of ·any creed; to have something 
in which you believe with all your 
strength of mind and bo,dy; and can 
you think of anything finer or more 
worth-while in which to believe than 
that easily understood, idiomatic ex
pression of Bret Harte's? Don't you 
sense the possibilities opened up to 
the one who makes it his everyday 
creed, who has faith that it means just 
what it so plainly says? Why, man 
alive, believing in the truth of that 
creed you can't go wrong, you may 
walk with kings, and no man may 
look down upon you as an inferior. 

And the reason why? (Reads like a 
G. M. 0. doesn't it?) Because be
lieving in such a creed and regulating 
your life in accordance with such be
li ef, means that you believe in your 
self, that is all- but it is all. To be
lieve in something and that something 
yourself. 

"Do Unto Others'~ 

Playing a poor hand and well!! It 
is this that brings the smile to your 
lips and imparts a heartin ess to your 
hand-clasp when you learn of Bill's 
promotion and are the fir t to extend 
congratulations. Suppose you had 
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hoped that the promotion would be 
yours, granted, even, that by all the 
unwritten rules of the game it should 
have been yours, what of it? Are you 
going to sulk and act the grouch be
cause of that? Of course you ar en't, 
not if you believe in playing a po.or 
hand well. You are going to grit your 
teeth and dig in a little harder an,cl 
do your level best to make Bill the 
success· in his new job that you would 
have wished to be had it fallen to 
you. 

Rich is the reward of him who 
plays a poor hand well, even tho' suc
cess, as commonly understood, passes 
him by. A short while ago the world 
rang w,ith the acclaim of one who sat 
with the mighty and dictated the 
policy of nations. Today a broken 
old man lives almost forgotten in the 
Nation's capitol, class·ecl by his con
temporaries as one of the worlcl's 
greatest failures. 

Similarly was Lincoln a failure and, 
by the judgment of His own age, the 
greatest failure of history was the Ma11 
on the Cross · of Calvary. 

I do not like to think of the suc
cessful man as one who has gathered 
together a vast store of gold or other 
material evidences of great wea lth
nor yet as one who because of his 
position holds the destinies of thot1-
sands in his keeping, unless each, in 
the accumulation of such wealth, or 
acquisition of such power, has played 
his hand well. And just to the ex
tent that he has, or has not, done 
so, is he a success or a failure, and 
by the same token and by the same 
line of reasoning, is Jose, the section 
hand, a success or a failure, depend
ing on how well h ei has played a poor 
hand. 

Playing; 'Em Well 
Applying this same measure of suc

cess to the men and women with 
whom we come in daily contact, we 
find successful ones all around us. 
The man who returns home at night 
tired and discouraged, who stifles his 
true feelings and tells the wife he's 
feeling fine and that all is "jake," is 
playing a poor hand well. So too, is 
she when she thrusts the cares and 
trials of the day into her secret cham
ber and slams the door. 

Call it what you wi ll it's the same 
thing; Keeping a Stiff Upper Lip, 

ever Say Die, Playing the Garne
it's w hat Kip ling m eant when he 
wrote: 

"If you can force y our heart and 
nerve and sinew 

To serve their turn long after 
they are gone. 

And so hold on, when there 
is nothing in you, 

Except the ·will that says to them 
Hold on!" 

FAMILIARITY WITH TARIFFS 
DUTY OF EVER!Y AGENT 

The importance of Agents making a 
study of passenger tariffs is outlined 
in the following communication from 
M. ·C. Bruck'er, Chief R~te Clerk, 
Passenger Department: 

''Passenger ta riffs are neict <essarily 
more or less complicated, bbt much 
of the mystery that surrounds them 
can be eliminated by a more caref~1l 
study of the parts that interest a par
ticular office. 

"It . is to be regretted that some 
agents, (fortunately they are in min
ority), make no comprehensive study 
of passenger tariffs and do not think 
of looking at anything but the outside 
cover until someone is at the counter 
inquiring for information which they 
contain. There is then a wild scram
ble to find the information desired, 
haste often results 111 mistakes being 
made, · not to mention delay in waiting 
upon the passenger and cp.us ing him 
to leave the office in an irritated mood, 
with a very poor impression of the 
efficiency of that particula.r office and 
the entire system in general. As a 
matter of fact, the passenger gets the 
first and strongest impression of the 
character of the Company fron1. the 
manner in which he is served at the 
counter, and if this service is not 
prompt, help£ 1 and co'urteous, it is 
apt to discolor ·everything that fol
lows. 

"We spend a great many dollars 
~ach year in publishing folders ex
UJioiting points of interest along our 
line, mountain resorts, etc. These are 
eagerly read by the prospective tra
veler, but can the same always be said 
of the man behind the counter who 
sells our transportation and is sup
posed to be an encyclopedia of infor
mation on subjects of travel. Fre
quently when a passenger calls at the 
office to in quire concerning fares and 
the handling of baggage to a particu
lar point m~ntionecl in the folder, the 
man behind the counter who is at
temoting to serve him knows little o.r 
nothing about the matter and the pa -
senger leaves in disgust and takes the 
stage. Some employes w ill say that 
th~re is not time for study during of
fice hours. This may be true to a 
certain extent, but there are always 
a few spare moments in the day that 
we can devote to this purpose, and 
furthermore , we should consider it 
our duty to ourselves and the Com
pany to read and digest every tariff. 
ci r cu lar letter or piece of lit erature 
that comes into the office. 

I like to think of play ing a poor 
hand well as the uncon cious conse
cration to an ideal; the giving to e·ach 
daily problem as it arises the best that 
is in us . Having cl o ne so, you are a 
success tho' your raiment be a pair of 
greasy overalls, your habitat a shack 
and your daily lunch a g lass of but
termilk and a slab of pre ar orb ed 
over the cou nter of the Mad Hou e 
quick lunch. 



''String'n 'Em'' In the Early Nineties 
' 

T HAT neither safety nor speed were much in vogue in the early days by the hardy pioneer s 
of line construction work is plainly evident by the accompany:ng p icture, safety belts and 

railings and present day facilitating equipment being conspicuously absent. 
This picture was, taken in 1893 in the vicinity of Avenue 61 and Pasadena Avenue while 

line crew was install 'ng the overhead of the old Pasadena main line, now known as the 
South Pasadena line. 

Of those appearing in the picture but one is still in the service, being Mr. H. E. Hart
well, the driver of the trolley wire truck, who js now Timekeeper in the Electrical De-
partment. , · 

The picture was loaned to us through the courtesy of Mr. S. H. Anderson, Electrical 
Superintendent 

BUS SERVICE INAUGURATED 
IN CITY OF ALHAMBRA 

B us serv ice by t he Pacific E lectr ic 
began in t he City of A lhambra on 
Feb rua ry 19th, t hree new busses of 
the s tandard type recen tly adopted by 
the Com pa ny for such service 1p ut in 
operation. Two will be required for 
t he sched uled service, one being avail
ab le fo r emergency purposes. 

T he route over w hich t he busses are 
opera ting form a loop around th e city 
a nd give service to the outly ing dis
tri cts of A lhamb ra . T he fare is 6 
cents with transfer privil ege to or 
f rom busses or cars within the present 
6-cent fa r e li m its of A lhambra. 

W ith the t hree busses in service at 
thi s point the Compa ny now has a 
to ta l of fiftee n busses in ope rat ion, 
five being used in Santa Ana, three in 
San Francisco, t hree in Glendale a nd 
one a t R edlan ds . 

Tell Me 
If t h e w hole world copied you

Copied to t he letter 
Wou ld it be a nobler world , 
A nd dece it a nd· m eannes hurled 

From it a! together? 
\!Vould selfis hness and envy fade, 
And in t he room t heir absence made, 
Would love come into v iew? 
Tell me, if it followed you-
Wou ld the worl d be bettPr ? 

-Unknown. 

COMMON MISTAKES 

H ERE are seven common 
mistakes of life quoted 
from an exchange: · 

1. The delusion that individ
ual advancement is made by 
crushing, othefls down. 

2. The tendency to worry 
about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 

3. Insisting that a thing is 
i.mpossible because w1e ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. 

4. Attempting to com p e 1 
other persons to believe and live 
as we do. 

5. Neglecting development 
and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the habit of r ead
ing fine literature. 

6. Refusing to set aside triv
ial pfleferences, in order that 
important things may be ac
complis.hed. 

7. The failure to establish 
the habit of saving money. 

-Western Insurance Review. 

M ist ress (at the telephone)-
" H ell o ! Is that th e butcher? We ll, 
don t send the eat's meat I ordered 
t hi s morn ing . Th cl ear th ing has 
caught a mouse."-Exchange. 

BLUE ROCK SHOOT HEL.D 
Six m embers of the Pacific Electric 

Rod & Gun Club repaired to th e 
g rounds of the Vernon Gun Club on 
S unday, F ebruary 18th to celeb rate 
the first Blue Rock s hoo t of the 1923 
season. 

E ugene dams of the . A. Corri-
gan ·Compan y clo nat d priz for th 
day and th e shoot vva de ig nated as 
''Adams Day." fter a pirited con
test the pri zes were ca rr ied off in the 
fo llowing order. 
1st p ri ze, B. F. Ma nl ey . . . . . . 87x100 
2nd prize, L. R. Spafford . . . . 83x•100 
3rd prize, F. L. Man ley ... . .. 82x·100 
4th prize, H . Smith . ..... .... 82x100 
5th pr ize, J. L. Smith... . . . 77x 100 
J. 1f. Geopfert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39x SO 

T he next r egular hoot wi ll be held 
at the Vernon Gu n lub o-rouncl on 
March 18th , beginning at 10 a. · m. 
and a ll m emb rs in tere t ed in thi s 
li ne of sport are urged to attend. p
prop r iate prizes will be UJP for the clay. 

NORTHERN DIV. EMPLOYES 
HOLD MT. LOWE OUTING 

Employes of t he orth ern D ivis io n 
and their fam il ies to th numb r of 
one hund red twenty-five participat d 
in a most enjoyab le outing to Mt. 
Lowe on t he evening of Monday Feb
ruary 12. L av ing in two .trains at 
7:30 p. m. th e trip to th e resort was 
a su1per scenic on e, ;:t heavy snow hav-
ing fall en th e day pr vious. ', 

Upon arrival at !pine th e party 
found that f es rs. Prie t and Vickrey 
had mad p retentiou arran gement 
fo r their entertainm nt . Tokens were 
di stributed, excell ent band mu ic for 
t he dancers provided a nd r fres h
m ents which we re both delicious and 
bountiful rou nded out a most p leasant 
even ing. L avi ng th e tave rn at 11:00 
p . m . t he excursion i t r ach d Pa a
dena at 121:00 a. ml and a ll attending 
expr e sed/ th eir appreciation to the 
management and Pacific E lectric Club 
for t he enjoyabl e outing. 

RAILROADS ; WHAT OF THEM ? 

The railroad in the U ni ted States 
r epresent an investment of $20,000,-
000 000. 

They are own d by the people, 
throug h more than 40,000 ,000 s tock 
and bond hold ers, bank and saving 
fund depositors, and in surance policy 
ho lder s. 

T hey spend $5,000,000 000 a year 
for wages and purcha es. 

They employ, throug h payrolls and 
buying power, p robab ly over 3,000,000 
hands. 

Th eir payrolls, purchases and con-
tru ction expenditure · s upport up

ward of one-seventh of th e population 
and every time the railroads are a -
sailed a large po r t ion of the peopl e 
111 thi s country are brick-batted.-
1 ewport Balboa Bulletin. 

Football may be a dan ge rou game. 
1 ut it doe n't eem as fa tal as basel all 
to the g randmother of office boy . 
Exchange. 
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DR. DEMPSTER PASSES 
A host of friends were shocked and 

grieved to learn of the death of Dr. 
W. H. Dempster, which occurred in 
Denver early in January, marking the 
passing of a beloved character and 
co-worker of many years. 

Dr. Dempster, as his many friends 
will recall, was -in charge of the In
formation Bureau at the time of his 
resignation in 1916 on account of poor 
health, in quest of which he moved 
to Denver. There he engaged in 
business with a brother and for sev
eral years his health improved and 
while not in robust health, his 
passing came as a shock to friends 
who had hopes that he might be 
spared for many years. 

A wife and three children survive 
Dr. Dempster in Denver. An elab
orate floral offering was arranged for 
by his legion of friends made while 
in the service of the Company. 

This item covering the death of Dr. 
Dempster was prepared for the Feb
ruary issue of our Magazine, out in 
some manner failed to get in the 
forms. 

"That's the ' guy I'm laying for,'' 
muttered · the hen as the farmer 
crossed the yard.-Exchange. · 

Fair Visitor: Is there some place 
aboard where I can get a drink of 
water? 

The Gob: Certainly, Miss. At the 
scuttlebutt, on the starboard side of 
the gun d·eck, 'midships, just for :rud 
of the dynamo hatch.-Judge. 

All the world loves a doer. Do 
something worth while, and don't 
worry about who gets the credit. 
Those who chase the spotlight find 
that it is a thankless job. Do some
thing, and the spotlight will fo llow 
you; you can't get away from it. 
Credit will fall where it is due, just 
as sure as God gave us air to breathe. 

-Exchange. 

Learn to be silent when the need 
demands, and you have acquired one 
of the big and most desirable accomp
li shments of life.-The Silent Partner. 

Interurban Pioneers 
"It must not be forgotten that the 

traction lines were the pioneer agen
cies in bringing the rural district into 
closer relationship with the cities and 
the interurban service has stood as a 
necessity in places and at times when 
transportation facilities in other line 
have failed to function, such as during 
the time of strikes on railroad·s."
Dayton (0 .) News. 
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PLEDGE FOR ALL MOTORISTS 

"Realizing my responsibility as an 
American citizen to secure the safety 
of others by careful conduct on the 
streets and highways, and 

'Realizing that the accident and 
death toll of my Nation, State and 
City can best be reduced by thor
oughness and carefulness, 

"I pledge myself to be considerate 
of the rights of others while on the 
streets and highways; to learn and 
observe traffic rules to the best of my 
ability; to co-operate in a campaign 
of carefulness, either as a pedestrian 
or as a driver, and I will , by precept 
and example, endeavor to assist oth
ers in mal~ing· the highways safe." 

-Drafted by the American Automo
bile Association. 

AGEN.CY CHA.;NGES 
Effective February 23rd W. W. 

Foster was appointed the agent a t 
Fullerton vice H. vV. Warburton who 
resigned from the service. Mr. Fos
ter has for a number of years been 
the agent at La Habra. 

Chances Fine 

Barney Google, shipped "Spark 
Plug," a race horse, from Pneumonia,· 
Texas, to Aloyi'sius P. McGinnis, des
tination Cats Shanks, a small village 
in Oklahoma, on March 31, 1922. Spark 
Plug, bilious and feeble on arrival, 
was refused and, soon thereafter, 
died. 

Now Go ogle, failing to receive re
turns on Spark Plug, wrote to the 
railroad agent, Cats Shanks, Okla
homa, for information about the ar
rival of the horse, to the president of 
the bank for information conce.rning 
the financial standing of his customer, 
to the mayor of the city asking him 
to recommend a good lawyer to han
dle the case, and to Mr. McGinnis 
threatening suit if he did not make 
payment at once. 

Mr. McGinnis answered: "I re
ceived the letter telling me I had bet
ter pay up. I am the railroad agent 
at Cats Shanks, and also received the 
letter you wrote to the agent. I am 
president and sole owner of the local 
bank and can assure you as to my 
financial standing. As the mayor of 
the city, I hesitate to refer you to a 
lawyer si.nce I am the only member 
of the bar in this vicinity. If I was 
not also pastor .of the Methodist 
Church, I would tell you to go to 
hell."-M. K. & T. Magazin e. 

"Service is the one thing you can 
give to every customer and still have 
plenty left."-John Wanamaker. 

T1hat's Tellin' Him 
"Which is the way to Ottawa, my 

lad?" 
"I-I don't know." 
"Which is the way to Topeka, 

then?" 
"I-I don't know." 
"Well, can you tell me how to get 

back to Wichita, then?" 
"I-I don't know." 
By this time the drummer was quite 

impatient and sa~d to the boy: "Say, 
you don't know very much do you?" 

"No ! But-but I ain't lost !" 
-Judge. 

Our Fearful Language 
When the ·English tongue we speak, 
Why is "break" not rhymed with 

"freak?" 
Will you tell me why it's true 
We say "sew" but likewise "few;'' 
And the fashioner of verse 
Cannot cap his "horse" with "worse?" 
"Beard" sounds not the same as 

"heard/' 
"Cord is different from 'word;" 
"Cow" is cow, but "low" is low; 
"Shoe" is never rhymed with "foe." 
Think of "hose," and· "dose," and 

"lose·" 
And of 1'goose," and also "choose." 
Think of "comb," and "tomb," and 

bomb·" 
"Doll ," a~d "roll," and "home," and 

"son1e ·" 
And sine~ "pay" 1s rhymed with 

"say" 
\ i\Thy not "paid" . with "said," I pray? 
We have "blood," and "food," and 

"good," 
"Mould"is not pronounced like 

"could." 
Wherefore "done,'.' but "gone," and 

"lone?" 
Is there any reason known? 

-B. R. & P . . Magazine. 

Bringing Him Up 
A boy and his mother were taking 

in the circus. Looking at the hip
popotamus, he said, "Ma, ain't that 
the ugliest damn thing you ever saw?" 
''Bi ll ," said his rna, "didn't I tell you 
never to say 'ain't ?"-Argonaut. 

DO IT NOW! 
Beneficiaries of the Mortuary Fund 

are being paid in e:x.cess of $750. 
Promptness in the payment-within 
24 hours, if possible- after a death 
makes it doubly valuable to the bene
ficiary. Have you arranged this ,pro
tection for your family? Join now. 

One On Him 
Isaac-"You shou ld pull the cur

tain s down ven you kiss your wife. 
saw you last night." 

Abie-"The choke's on you; I 
vasn't home last night."-Exchange. 

Sorry He Spoke 
Mr. Jinks: Hugh! You were no 

spri ng chicken when I; married you! 
Mrs. Jinks: N~, I was a little 

goose. 

It is far easier to do a thing right 
than to explain why you did it wrong. 
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TIMEKEEPER 

NONE ARE BETTER 
Than This Celebrated 

Ask the man who 
wears one about the 
1 00 % service t h i s 
watch gives. 

"BUNN SPECIAL" 
1 6~size 2 I Jewel 
6 Position 

· Watch-

Main 2492 

Founded 1868 

Los Angeles 
Hollywood 
Long Beach 
Pasadena 
South Pasadena 
Eagle Rock. 
~ighlan~ fark 

V . . A. CORRIGAN CO., INC. 
J. E. Adams, Mgr. 

631 So. Main St. Los Angeles 

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company of California 
Issues the 

"PACIFIC DISABILITY POLICY" 
Sold Exclusively to Electric Railway Ernployes 

p Accident Indemnity as long as you ays live for accident that totally disables 
Pays Illness Indemnity for . confining ill

ness as long as you hve. 

Insure Today and Be Prepared for Loss of Time.- See Our Agents 
Agents are located at the following points: 

J. V. Smith, 6th St. Terminal, Macy St. and Long Beach 
WM. L. THOMAS, Superintendent 

J. R. Dougher, Assistant Superintendent of Street Railways 
429 Central Bldg., 6th and Main Sts., Los Angeles 

Glendale 
Santa Monica 
Burbank. 
Lankershim 
San Pedro 
Huntington Beach 
Montebello 

When Dealing With Advertiset·s Please Mention "The Pacific Electric Magazine". 
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CONDENSED· STATEMENT 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 
at Close of Business 

SEPTEMBER 15th, 1922 

ASSETS 

Loans and Discounts ....... . ........................ $27,226,690.34 
United States Bonds to Secure Circulation .. .. ~...... 1,500,000.00 
United States Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness 2,434,723.31 
Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,101,716.28 
Bank Premises and Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 590,649.24 
Customers' Liability on Letters of Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . 277,401.63 
Customers' Liability on Account of Acceptances . . . . . . 42,415.50 
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,000.00 
Interest Earned, uncollected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96,352.39 
Cash on Hand ......................... $1.962,842.14 
Due from Federal Reserve Bank of S. F. 2,693,423.90 
Due fr·om Banks ................. : .... 3,675,267.83 8,331,533.87 

$42,676,482.56 TOTAL 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock Paid in . . . .. ..... ....... $1,500,0UU.UU 
Surplus and Undivided profits ......... 2,440,729.23 $3,940,729.23 
Reserved for Taxes ........................... ·. . . . . . 22,365.81 
Reserved for 'Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61,313.79 
Unearned Discount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57,209.92 
Securities Borrowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,150.000.00 
Letters of Credit .. .. .......... ... ............... : . . . 304,964.94 
Acceptances Based on Imports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,415.50 
Nat'l Bank Notes Outstanding less amount on hand 1,500,000.00 
DEPOSITS ..... . ........... . ........................ 35,597,483.37 

TOTAL ' $42,676,482.56 

I, V. H. Rossetti, Cashier of the above named Bank, do hereby 
solemnly swear that the above statement is correct t·o the best 
of my knowledge and belief. (Signed) V. H. ROSSETTI, Cashier 
Correct, Attest: H. M. Wheeler, L. S. Nordlinger, C. A. Ducommun 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

Corner of Fourth and Main Streets 
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ASSOCIATED 
OIL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

For over a qu'arter of 
a century the name" As
sociated" on ·Petroleum 
Products has been syn
onymous with highest 
quality. 

Newton Moore 

OFFICIAL WATCH 
INSPECTOR 

for 

Pacific Electric R. R. Co. 
And 

Southern Pacific R. R. Co. 

Very best service offered in Repairing 
and Adjusting of Railroad Watches 

301-2 0. T. Johnson Bldg. 
Cor. 4th and Broadway 

/ 

American Drug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Building 
6th and Main Sts. -

Eastman Kodak Agency 
Fini:rhing Deliverie:r 

Twice a Day 

Try Our 
Soda Fountain 
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